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large number of catalogue*. circa*
Ui, pamphlet*, etc., are piUd upoa our
table, but we have little time tml lr»t
our favor•pace to fully notice all Of
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it, perhapa, the most comprehensive of all

Pure.

the annual* devoted to flower, fruit ant)
farm aeeJa It u a*uat artiatically printed,
em belli*bed with hundred* of engraving*
among them a full-page colored plat#
ahowiag a flat apecimen of bedding geranium, also om of a n*w varietyof clem*
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catalogue

and

at exteative
•juite interesting at well
We
buti&rtt which he hat built up.
Mr.
of
hen
Woodbury
so
often
ha«e
sp
heretofore that we need not refer to him
He make* a tpecialty of
at length now
panties, and lovers of theae ei<|uuite
rfjwrrs ahould correspond with him, for
he :t the best authority on their culture
we

know of.

/. Jilur Ajr*c!tmr*l frrp't:
and
I waal to tell tbe dairyman a new
market Mxt
rasv wty to pack baiter for
at
all wifi carry oa a dairy are bothered
mar
Uses bow to pack and get ba'.Wr to
solid coadltloa, tad la a
ket la a

good,

maaaer to sell the best
Tbe castom has been, anl Is still n> jet
favored, to pat ap la balf-poaad prints
This necessitate* a great deal of la'»or. to
aad arm acbe oae
say Both lag of the back
*> lbs.
baa to et> Jure ta putting ap SO or

of tetter.

Tbe new wav Is to pack la Maasachawoodca
situ boxes, which are a round
lbs.
box, bold tag Ave, tea and tw«aty-flve
Wr use tbe five aad t«B lb. one*— pressing
rollthe batter In solid, aad eareothtag by
A place of tbla
tag a roller over tbe top.
tnaella, cat to lit. Is laid over tbe top.
This completes tbe work, which Is Bot
half tbe labor of the oae-balf lb. prlat

*.

Physician »f* Surgeon,
atiiL

SI VIN

mill,

r»»i«

copy of hit

process.
of a
Tbe cost of tbe box Is about 1 4
w4 ceat oa a pound of batter, or 9c. apiece;
aad la Bosioa It Is tbs most advantageous
1
I way of selling butter.
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for

from it* well-filled pages select a large
He alto hat tome very detirable
order
ft^wer teed*. We cm strongly recom*
mend him and hi* goodt to our readers.
I-aat, though tot least, I» It. Wood*
bury, IHtgmating Florist, Fans, Maine,
baadt ut hit circulars relating to the

iimHi.i*.

m

s

will

good

at < nca

Attorney at Laic,
■ rlhrl.

a

County

HM|(N.

Ill

ia

ticing their plump, bright appearance
and the neat, attractive manner in which
they were exhibited at the State and
Fair*, will do well to tend to him

nHlnf.

l»l\M*l«l

happened.
unimpeachable, tod they

thing

Kattern trade this year.
W H. I wtiraa Kut Sumnvr, Maine)
•end* «• bit annual catalogue. Choice
garden seedt are a specialty with him,
and the hundreda who couldn't help nohart

I

luM>

W

of hi* native vicinage
Korhetfer,
Tba Joseph Harri*
N. ^
catalog*# it replete with food
things toe thr ftrm and garden, sot for*
getting the rt>wer plot and lawn. Joseph
Harm it om of the best-posted. practical
farmers in tht I num. and hit seedt are

bility

Intne.

Vtttou?.

II

Law,

at

Mr Child* i* an Oiford County
boy. an 1 we are well plea*ed to know he
receive* a good patronage from the people

J J*t like him—reliable.
I) 31. Ferry A Co Detroit, Mich
were victims of the fir«-fiead U*t iVcem*
ber, but w.th their characteristic enterat
prise, 4f* out with their publications
reliaTheir
had
if tn

iim Couhs* llor at I.a»r%

n> v

Y. Trlbeae.
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To mUi lb* flaeet flavored au<S
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to the oiygea of tb« ftlr while It U rlalBg.
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tenTbe rtpeBiag u very tardy «hro the
la low.
After cream become a tour. the m >re
2.
Tbe
ripealag the m>re it depreciate*.
churned
aooner It la ihea aklnned aad
the betur, bat It ahoald not be churned
•bite too »•«. Tb« beat time for akinb«fura acidity
mieg u l cbarnlag la jaat
become* appartai.
Crran mikti better batter to rUa
bat
la cold air than to rtae la cold water,
aad tba
It will rUa aooaer la cold water,
allk will keep aweet longvr.
t
The deeper milk la aet the leea alrlcg
tba erram get* white rlalag.
.*». Tba depth of aetliag ahoald vary
lower It la the
• lib tba temperature; th«
the higher, the
deeper milk may t«e aet.
•baitower It ahoakl be. MUk aboald
aeeer ba a«t ahallow la a low temperaSetting
tare, aor deep Ib a high oac.
labor
la cold water ecoaomliee time,

pera'.arv

ilrrp

RAU.1ALL,

|»U(

r«4

*m
•••

>«atlr* of l'#rrrl««rf.

aad apace.
White milk la •taadlag for cream to
«.
coat*rtae. the parity of the crttm uJ
of th«
qaeatiy the floe flavor tad keeping of tba
batter will ba tBjored If the aarface
warm
ere an la «spo*e«i freely to air mach
e* thaa the cream.
7. Whea cream la colder thaa the aorroaadlag air. It take* ap molatare aod
Whea tba air
Imparltlee from the air.
Ukre op
la colder thaa the crram, It
the
molatare aad whatever aecapw from
la the farmer caae the cream
creaia
la the Utter
purltva the aarroaadlag air; the cream —
caae. the air helpe to partfy

The Miertioa of

a creemer

ahoakl hlage

what la moat daatred—big beet jaailiy,
la
or greelect coavealeaca aad ecoaomy
time, apace aad labor.

oa

—The oxford Coiit; Airlttlltnl
UllBBftA*.
cWrty la oat ia good time With IU prlotr.!
achedele of premiaaM for IU forty-foerth
lo bm held VpUm^r »* 30.
eihlOiUoe.
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waye
llaa. aaMrty kf Ml al J
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for the laat two yeara have
tMU.tiH'trM Their receipta
•n^lMiKiN
other aoclaty, aad
4r-4 i<m »«w a» Maa. »*a iM MlMlMa beea larger tbaa any
a*ta« Ma Ihla oa a flfteea-ceat admlaetoa. Bet thaa,
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Job

Waat to plow» Wall, go ahaad. Caa't
to that
dad the plow, eh? A boat face; go
ead or the farm,
tea-acre lot at the farther
where
aad joe will Aad yoer plowjaat
moathe ago: rn»ty,
all
It
Utl
aeerly
roe
weather-beatea aad alaMet wortbleee
aad
Well, a m« oaa will coet oely $15 00,
the loathat la Bach cheaper thaa to carry

1 1'iaaLfai UAaa.

dollar*, aalde from the large amount ua*d
for local
oa farm* within the Stat# an I
The retlmated value of
or rally.
u*«e
the T«a*fl« built la Malae la*t year waa

f*),000,000.

Malae haa been looker] apoa by many aa
State where little except Ice and lumber
la produced, bat her orchard prodacta actordlaf to the laat ceaaaa. were wurtb
ovei oae million dollar*. while of butler
and cbeeae over fifteen million pounda
The State aleo product a
were prodaced.
of
more VMl than Vermoat. more ton*
hay than any other New Kagland State.
nearly double the «juantlty of potatoe* of
Vermoat, more than three time* a* many
a

aa

t'oaercticat, aad aaarly

a

alllloa baab-

eta more tbaa the three Statee of New
lalllampeblre, Maaaachaactta and Uhode
and combined. Aa a place of eammer re*
eort the State la becoming better known
and appreciated every year, aad the pro*
pacta are that Malae la to become oae of
the great eammer reeorta of tbe t'aloa.
Coald a almllar effort be mad* oa the
the
pirt of railroad com pan le* to ahow ap
attraction* and advantagea of otber New
Knglaad Statee, aa deelrable placea to aetlie in or to atay la. an l If the earn* Mb*ral
•pint were maalfeeted la deal lag with patroue of the road a aa la abown by the Malae
Central, there woald ere long be a re aettlemeal of many of the deeertrd farm* la

Tbe
the bark town* of New Knglaadstrength of a State la la the Intelligence
and laduatry of th«- people of the State.
Well will It ba for New Kaglaod wbea her
learn the poealMlltlea within reach

people

at her owi doora.

—

cleaacd,

to the tool hoaae, well
that a
after at log. Of coarae II la, aad
la thla world'a
well
off:
?;
are
ao
why yoa

pleaaeata

—lareetlgaUoa leada to the belief that
Florida oraage grower* were peak atrtcfethat the
te by the receat cold aaap, aad
at flrat
tfaaa were sol ao badly la J i red aa

aappoaed.

Fob Kiiii'matim, Ltmnano, Nbibal
Illi, Caam aad Com. there la BO remedy
■upcrlor to lb* gennla* Dr. Thomas I
lectric OIL

Agrtcaltartal
sWI'.ET UOMCS.

Amertran

tba hou*e—a domaatlcevll far too commoa
among u*.
Many houae keepera woald not be a little em'<arra**cd If they knew bow often
tba aoatrila of-vlaltor* are taking alleat,
aad anpl«-a*ant laveatory of the fried
meala. boiled vegetable*. barat fat, aoapy
Ill-dried floor*, aad evea the steaming contrata or tba waab-boller, all tba varied
aceata from which tboroaghly pervade tbe
hone*. and too oftea tbe garmeata of the
hoae< bold. Tba kitchen la in a larga maaaura reapoaalbto for tba odore that creep
Into hall*. c ham be re tad cloaeta, finding
b.d
lodgment la carpeta an l carta:d*. la
aad other clothing, aad evea amoag book*

and bric-a-brac.
Hot It la not tba kitchen aloe* which
create* tba anaavory atmo*pber* too comKoom* not la coa*
moa la many home*.
ataat uaa ahoald rvcelv* at leaat a weekly
amell
airlag. to preveat tba cloae. muaty
almo*t *ar* to gather la unuaed apartmenu.

The waya and meana by which the home
air can be tainted are eo many, and no
greatly Increaaed by modern convenlencea,
that every loop-hole,—however email.—
throagh which bad all aad bad odor* may
atealthlly creep, need* to ba carefully
to *ecare tbe health and aweet

guarded
ncea

of oar homea.

No Mom Bi nan F«%rt>* are to b« tol-

erated la Coooecticut If the Legislature
fcaow* Itself. A bill bat already passed
the 1Iods* an 1 promise* to bttoaic a law,
that will b* a source uf great Inconvenience
loth* aal« of oleomargarine an J batterlne
TM* bill
u dairy product* of the Stat*.
rv<inlres ev«ry abop, store or Individual
dealing la thrs* good* to dlvplay to th*
so
public a sign that say a ta letter*orJu»t
"Dot*
big, "t'.<«>margurto* Hold Here,"
mar be.
una* Said Here,' as lb* cbm
Tbe latter article U a poor kind of bog's
lard. Hotel*, boarding-house* ao 1 restauraau that Utah up this stuff to uoau«pectThe**
lag gurtu, must do so ao loafer.
a ootlce
places ars also r<<|Utred to poat
where all can »« It, that oleomargarloe la
Every
u*ed to that bona* for butter.

la
baker, too, who mlxra toy of this ataff
and
bit cakes, etc., mast haag oat a alga,
If he peddles bis wares In a cart, the rart
must 'x-ar a llk« alga, "Oleomargarine
I'sed Here." And la cass a peraon should
to doc* fitly row a store or abop or bakery
to bay batter or cakes and aboald Dot bapto preveot this person
pea to ses the slga.
tbe
from being defrauded, tbe bill re<jalrra
cusshop-keeper to orally repeat to thisla sold
tomer the fact that "oleomargarine
to
hero." The penalty la a floe of from
and la
$30 or ImprUonmeat far Jo daja,
Is
cum of *«coad offetisr. the penalty
A certificate from any State
doubled.
of
chemist shall be prima facie evidence
and
tha fraudulent character of the goods
as
do plea of igDoraocs from a salesinao
will be acto soch fraudulent character,
tbe ap>
cepted. The bill also provides for
(Kjiotmeot of a State Dairy Commissioner
of #1500.
by the Governor at a salary
Mtlas's first Outero'ir William King,
wa» a lord)J firmer In Somerset County,
the
as well aa a merchant to Bath, nod
Stowh« gao Iln-orier containa tome a tor Irs
abont htm. Ilia boas* la jet In a good
state of preservation, lie used to raise
Immense crops. Aa old resident of LewIs ton recalls driving many ao ox load of
wbeat from Somerset County to Ilatb.
where oxen, wbeat aad all wrrs void, and
back, barefoot. On hi* arrival In
—

walking

Bath, Governor King la*t*ted on taking
the goad from bl* man aad showing of
hi* team aod it* load, himself, through
the street* of B*tb. with much pride. 11*
wa« Main* s original Graager Governor.
—At » meeting la Lewi* to*, of the Tro»teee of the HUU Agrlcaltaral Society. It
the
wftft voted to receive la coaaolidatlon
exhibit of tbe Aadro*coggla Agricultural
•in«
and llortlcaltaral ttorlety on the
tens* ft* Iftftt year. The UtUr eoclety «t
the
IU mretlag roUd la harmony with
convote of Mm StftU Fair Treat***. It la
templated to abaadoa tha humbug exhibit
at CH y Hall.

—Canadian lumber dealera arc now glad
to bur back tha black walaat fence ralla
which farmer* apllt and need u they would
or thirty year*
aay otbar Unbar twenty
baa seaaoaed tha
ago. Tha loag expoanr*
wood thoroughly, and It la valuabla ftj ma*
Urtal for chair leg*, a plod lea, and other
am all

article*.

Kiaxtu*' Warnso -la a claa*. farmdo too little writing, eapaclally for
They *hoald help each
thair paper*.
other more by letUag their brother farmand how
era kaow what they ar* doing
a tral?
th«y do It. Whao a farmer flsda
or anygood Implement, variety of *a«d
It la a
thing elaa of va*ae to hla neighbora,
daty ha owaa them to lay ao, that they
may profit by hla experience.

er*

—A

memorial from the New Jersey State

Board of

Agilcaltare

ha* bees

—

preaeated

to Coagrtea arglag diligent laveatlgatloa
of AmerInto the raaaooa for the exclaaloa
ican pork from tha marketa of Germany,
Anatrla aad other ooaatrlea.

THK MIDMOHT VISITOR
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edly

bare become

distinguished popular

a

Trwksbury,

the olde*t

of I>r. Jacob Tewk*bury, after graduating at Itowdoin and taking a theolog.
ical course at Andorer, entered the mmi«try, and with tbe eiception of a few
intervening year*, ha* been a settled or
installed pastor, *upplying different
churche* very nearly to the preaent time,
Mr. Tewkibury it an etcellent man,
greatly respected wherever known, and
held a very rr«pectable rank
ha*
•on

Something more than well arranged
room aad a wall tiled pastry la aeceaaa"
aweet
a literally
ry. In order to eecar*
home." The honaewlfa with an aatlriag
vlgllaace. which aaada to be. maat keep
watch from garret to cellar, leat dlaagrecable odore lavade aad take poeeeaetoa of

of Mr.

Jareea H„ Holme*. rl.leat
Jamea Ilolmea, graduated at Harvard,
•tudied law, tod aettled in I be practice
Titian rim*.
of hia pmfeaaion in Fotcroft, Maine.
Here he waa in practice about eiity year*,
»t i. i. r.
and died only a few jreara liaee at a very
advanced age. lie wu ammg the early
aettlera in I'iacataquie County and grew
of Ihmorrat:
eonfi.
up with the people, enjoying their
la my last number I »poke of Wm. C. dence and
rvepecL
WLitney—that prior to Maine's brcomJohn J. IVrry, eldeet eon of Her. Dan
ing a State, he «u several year* ■ mem- I'errjr, received hie education at the comber of the Massachusetts Oeoeral Court, mon acboola and Maine Wealeyan Suna member of Oor. King» Council, and
inary, wu admitted to the lUr and prac.
m»ny years Sheriff of Oxford Count jr.
ticed law in Osfnrd between thirty and
While Sheritf, the old Judges of the forty year* and then in 1A73 remote I to
Mellen, Portland, where he ha* practi**d hia
Court, residing in Portland,
I'rsble and I'arris, would frequently ride profraaion ever aince.
George O. Hobtneon. a »n of Mr.
up and atop with Mr. Whitney the night
While attending court, George Itobineon, graduate*! at llowdoin
before court.
Mr. Whitney always wore a sword,— College, atudied law and went \Vr«t.
the old forma and ceremonies, under his He haa aince been in practice in lllinoia.
direction, had to be punctiliously ob- He ia a fine echotar and I are told, holda
served, and his deputies in keeping order a very reepectable rank in hia profeaaion
in court and performing all their other and ia much eateemed aa a citiaen.
court duties, had to "toe the mark" to
Deo. K. Ilolmea, eon of Ktwneier It.
the letter.
Holmee, after graduating at Howdoin,
The town of Oiford was incorporated atudied law, and after hia admiation to
in 1*29, and since that time has fur* the Itar became the law partner of A.
nithed Representatives to the !<egi*la> A. Strout, which firm for many yeara
Kleven out of had a large aod lucrative practice.
The
ture, twenty-one year*.
the twenty>one years, natives or retidents firm of Strout A Ilolmea ia now diaeol.
of "No. Su" have been slscted to their ved and the latter haa K. C. I'ayecn,
placea. Dan 1'erry was elected in 1*29; for a law partner. Mr. Holnea ia a fine
Jacob Tewksberry in 1831; Dan I'erry acholar, well read in the law and ia dra*
in 1833; John J. I'erry in l*3<i, 1MI lined to make hia mark in tbe prufeeaion.
and INI.'; Isaac A.Thayer inlM43;
Theee abort rffhand aka tehee fail |0
Kbenetvr It. llolmes in 14ID; llenajah do juatice, to the men to whom they ap.
K I'ratt in ls">7; Oeo I' Whitney in
ply—but brevity in a newt paper article
ldtiO, and John J. I'erry in 1*71, For ia the aoul of wit—and muat be prac*
what was but a aingle school district, ticed, even at the eip«n*e of frienda. In
"No. Six" has furnished a large number a future article I may have eomething to
of professional men.
of "No. Sn,"
•ay about the Mr

well stand* »enioe upon the list. He was
(ir# J Ate of Howdoin, and although be
followed teaching »• * busineas, still be
was fur several years before bie drcease.
a licensed preacher in tbe M. K. Church,
and frequently preached upon tbe SabHe was tbe tint I'mi.lent of tbe
bath.
Maine Wesley an Seminary, and died at
Had be
tbe early age of twenty-*ii.
bred and confined hi* labor* to the pulpit
initead of tbe achool, be would undoubt-

alway*

a* a

preacher in hi* denomination.
Stephen K. Dennen, 1). D,

Iter.
another

i*

fire

We wrre sitting around lhe
in I/a Pyrr's lumUr camp in acrr'aia'
t.«wn in tg »«I old State of Munt, di*.
cussing Ike tiriogi topics (wrtainiog to
lumbering, and when wrary of that, the
conversation turned upon bunting and
an 1 many hair-lifting tale* were
warm

trapping,

iM of alvmtures

the wild*

par
•uitof gam*. Wt.-n all • *** three or
four had "told their eij-rience." the
The silent
n>nver*ation again !agge«i
wuh t> tell
one*, I presume, did not
knew without at least being
what
I

they

atked to do
•

in

in

*3.

Suddenly George Spear turned to our
aler, a <juiet-looking man of at- ut fifty

year*, who had been silently smoking
during the recital of the blood-curdling
(aim, and a> suddenly a«kr»l. "Did you
f hear anything c it of the nat.
r»rr »ee
ural course of event* in any of your
tramp* in the wood*'
Sam Klaon, the man ju«t addressed,
had been known in other localities, es.

of old "No. Sit." He i*
the I'e*
pecially, on the weat brarvh of
a college graduate of Colby Cniversity,
oobacot rim, for a number of year* pa*t,
and al*o of a Theological Seminary. A« a* a hunter, trapper and scout, and alao
a aound, forceable public speaker, Dr.
a* a guide to those partie* who, during
1 >enoen ha* few superior*. He it one of the summer and fall month*, make the
the strung men in his denomination, and aacent of Mt. KatahJin.
ba* for many year* been settled over large,
An injury, caused by an encounter
wealthy, cultured churche*.
with a bear, had duabled one of hi* arm*
Her. K. A. Noble, 1). 1>., went out so that for the past few years he had
from "No. Six" when a boy, and by hi* laid aside hU old pursuits, and had been
of the
own energy and with but little outside
employed by e >me of the owner*
of which I write,
and
the
in
for
graduated
land
wild
vicinity
college,
prepared
help,
of
at Vale, and after pursuing a regular to acale and keep an accurate account
theological course, entered the ministry. the lumber cut by the "stumpage" oper*
Few men of hi* age have acquired a atora upon theae lands each winter.
He was about five feet five inches high
greater popularity a* a preacher than !>r.
He baa preached for tome of the c!<»ely built, and although his hair was
Noble.
a*
largest, moat wealthy churchee ia Chi- was streaked with gray, Ik* eyes were
as looking hi*
rag-) and Tittaburg, and stands high in aharp and clear as ever,
hi* denomination all over tbe country.
interlocutor in the fact be antwered:
Itev. Truman S. Terry, youngest eon
"Yes, I think I caa saMy «ay that I
of llev. Pan Terry, entered Howdoin Col- have, and that, too, not a hundred miles
native

in tbe same claa* with Senator Krye, away from where we are now, I once saw
and after remaining between two and a ghoat."
three year*, bad to leave on account of
We wete ad clamorous fov the recital
trouble with bia eyee, caused by over* of the tale, as none of tboae told had
•tudy. To recover hi* sight, he engaged bordered upon ti.« spirit world, for, wild
in an out-of-door buiinea* for several and improbable as they haJ, for the moat
and
confined chiefly
year*. He then studied theology
part been, they had been
entered the minUtry. For the last four- to things connected with tbia sphere and
A story that brings in
teen year* he baa been fettled over tbe ita inhabitants.
Congregational Church at Cumberland any of the ghostly element always poe.
He rank* high at a preacher seases a certain charm or power to bold
Centre.
and i* greatly respected a* a man and the attention of listener* at any and all
citizen.
times.
I will add that the four lut named
We «»t cUr t rffth^r ->n (he "deacon
gentlemen are all member* and minister* Mil," the cook re|>lenuhrl the fire, and
ia tbe Congregational Church.
be tail til tbe re»t of ue auumed a In.

lege

iiuioxi kxv rnvtirtAJii.

The aenior doctor raired in "No. Sit"
•at Job Holmei, M. I), eon of Mr.
He wu a regular grad«
I*me* llolmet
uate to kU prufeation, and firat »ettled in
l'arit, and had a aucceaaful practice of
lit
many year*, reaiding on Paris Hill,
then removed to Caliaa, where he waa
much reepected, both aa a man and phy.

alcian, up to the time of hie death.
Jacob M. Tewkabury, M. I)., second
aon of I)r. Jacob Tewkibury, studied

medicine with hie father, graduated at
the Medical School at Brunswick, and
practiced several year* in Otford. He
removed from there to W^caaeet where
he had a large practice. Hi remained
be re » few yean, tb«* went to South
America and there married. Hia next
move waa to Man 1 rancisco, where he re-

mained until the time of hia death, aome
He abandoned
half doten year* aince.
hia profeasion aoon after reaching this
city, and became an eatensive real estate
dealer, accumulating and leaving to hia
heira

a

large property.

Tbonua H. Drown, M. I)., «u a
"No. Six" boy, who became distinguished
both m a citixen and physician. lie wai

of a medical school,
and spent the greatest part of hU long
and uteful life a resident of Paria Hill.
He wu several years Judge of Probate
foe Oxford County, and President of the
Maine Medical Association, a popular
physician, and as a citiren and friend
waa widely known and highly esteemed.
He died suddenly a few yeara since,
greatly lamented by all.
Samuel H. Tewksbury, M. D., the
youngest son of Dr. Jacob Tewksbury,
of his
very naturally followed the wake
father and brother and studied medicine.
He too, graduated at llowdoin's Medical School with high honors. He treeticed in Oxford, then went to Frankfort
where be remained about two yean and
then remored to Portland where be died
eome two or three yean since. Dr. Tewka*
ksbury, befon he became broken down
by hia last aickneee, stood at the bead of
hie
profeeeion in Maine, and had few
equala la New England. His npu»atioa
extended over the whole State and then
is not a county within ite limits when be
He liter*
was not called professionally.
ally won himaelf out ia hia profeeeion,
aad ha died greatly lamented by a large
circle of warn hearted friends aad by the
whole community.

a

regular graduate

tening attitude

a»

S»m

began.

bora in Haverhill, M*»«achu*
three
•ette, and wu the youngeet of
"I

mm

children.

The

next

two

older than

me

mother died about ail
months after my birth, ard a kind aunt,
to>k me at that
a inter of my mother
tender age to her home ar.d cared for me.
Three year* after ray mother • death my
were

girl*.

My
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may get credit fur wisdom by
bit loafn* ; bat If be it to
K«t treated for groceries be matt prepare
to do conslderabU talktag.
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Wben Mr. P. com flablng," writ** a
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Wblla the railroad eompaalr* of
Mat*
Um Writ bb«] Hob lb tows**! largely by
l uUtD m«B) bar* br*n abowlng Bp tba
•<tvanti«'* of tbo«a Bcw«r artllon*. the
nertla of tbw Cut ha»t apparently tn»*n
alaoat forrotUa, cvrtalaly overlooked It
c>>aU aomriblag to Bratur »uch iBformaUoa broadcaat, but It U lib* c*«ttn< t»rra 1
Bpoa tb« waUra. It will b« returned many
fold afUr many daya
Maine rivera are me Qrt.i<|uiruiimi »u«
Ice trade of the twUrn United HliUi,
about a million too* being annually cat
atored, nine tentha of which finda a

not one i*

vinea

NrHHf,

A

rti-

a full-page colored illustration of a new
kind of violet that *urpa**e* anything ia
that line we ever *aw ; al*o a page of el*
He make* a specialty of
egaat pan*ie*.
rt >wer*. but ha* *ome choice vane tie* of
vegetable *eed*. and plant*, *hrub* and

*in4

V?M4^U<1

to •

MAISH'8 HKSOl'RCKH.

An InWraUag pampblct of forty p*g">
OB tb«* prwlt condition of tb« HUU of
Mala*, bu b*«a nc*l»r<l tbrongb tbt
klBtlBMC Of OM of MalBc'a loyftl BOB*, tb«
Uat Frnl At vow] of WlaUrporl Tb«
work U pabllabwl by tbr Main* CVntral
Kal!rua>1, aad la tDtfBkltst to glv« tb« r»a«1•r B Ira* tuurorBt of tba merlU an I attraction! of tb« l'loe-trn* Statr aa a plara
for b borne W« art glad to a«* an tffjrt
of this hind ob tb« part of b N»» Koglan 1

market In Southern porta. Ttie capacity
of the Ice houaea Ian million and a half ton*
dull.
and over alt Ibouaaad hand* And employia*
V
N.
)
John I<e«ia Child* Kbral,
meat In atorlng It la IU aeaaon The total
aue* a Urge and attractive catalogue of
value of manafartared lumber la the State
In it U la
new. rare and beautiful flower*.
put at aSout eight and one half alllloa

l|«»v

l!o«l an,

devoted

and

deed, of it* 1 SO page*,

La»r%

at

are

selected, that afford
clea, original
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and

first

dowB, aa<l IIood'B Naraa
Um madldae I MeJed,"
writ* han.tre.lt of people. Take It bow.
retract our etept, tad wrre about to do
100 Doe** |1.
n when «• beard away dowa ia tha
we
beea
had
la New York It la aow lb* faskloa to
direction
tba
thicket, ia
traveling, a faint cry that resembled a aeree celery fro* en bard. The atyl* prob-

discharged for diaability. The
thing he did when be came bick and

wu

gat recruited * little «u to bunt me up.
Trim for nil kind* of fur bad been Rt>*l.
and I wu at that time trapping on Smith
brook and St (,'roii rim. Nat found
me at Maaardis, and we bad a j >lly tint*
that fall and winter, I can aaaure j»u,
tbe mow wu not very deep, and fur, eapecially beaver, plenty. Nat told bia
re*
arm) stone*, and I furnished bim in
turn witb mjr more quiet eiploita wbile
be bad been gone.
About the fir*'. of March

we

ia

in

ahaping

in

a

our

dater>

bearing

"Tbe shanty, u I aaid before, waa a
little affair, large enough for one or two
The fire-place, like tboae in
men only.
waa in tbe
middle, a
all
campa,
nearly
little "deacon-aeat" running acroaa near
tbe tire, and beyond that the berth or
bed of fir bough*, on which the spreads
On the
were already lying rolled up.

VlTf>l

».

1

Tie II ice

i:.irr,;c ui

tire and preparrd
We ate o-jr »up«
clotbee, began to feel

the owner, but made
to await hi* arrival.

*

per, dried our
•leepjr, ami itill rw Norrii.
•"I tuppoee he hu gone

out to l'at»
Net. *l.-t u« eee if be ha*
anything in three bosn to ret
•'Accordingly we looked them thr<»u^h,
finding bean*, pork, tl >ur and tra enough,
>n a long time, in two of
to lait

ten/

»eid

any pep
tic bote*, while the othrr was literally
crammed With gum and fur.
"Theee diecuveriea made hie ebcrnce
we were
appear itill more myeteriou*, but
tirrd and *leepy, and »o Nat arranged the
bertha while l took one look outetde for
the m'Ming

man.

"It had ceaeed mowing, and

a few
the heavy
cloudi that almost obecured the muon.
After latufjing mjeelf that nothing wa*
to be known of Norria, we went to bed.
"It wm about half-pa»t ci|{ht when we
lay down, and only a few minute* rl«p«-

itar* were

*trubbling through

ed before we were aound aaletp. Along
in lb« night I moke. The fire bad
burned entirely down, but the moonlight
wm atreaming ia through every crevice
of the camp, making the interior nearly
aa light a* day ; but thote thing* did not
a* did that
engage my attention eo much
of the figure of a man atanding near the

upon ua. Sup*
poeing the owner had returned, 1 (aid :
'You did nut eipect to find ua here when
V
you got back, did you
"To thia no anawer waa returned.
Nat routed up, inquired to whom I waa
tailing, and alao apoke to our viaitor, but
inatead of returning an anawer, he muted
toward the door, beckoning ua to follow
fire, and gating

aa

intently

he went out.

"•What'a up,

now

aaid Nat

*Ia

craxy that he won't
either apeak or come in and ait down like
a man; but let ua go out and aee what
he want*.
"We both atepped to the dojr. The
night waa fair, a cloud occaaionally Hit*
ting over the full moon, and naught could
be beard etcept the aighing of the wind
in the tree-tope; but juat a few roda
viaitor. 1
away from the camp atooi our
glanced at my watch—it waa ten minutea
the fellow

mad

or

pait twelve.
"'That fellow know* how to walk
wa»
I
when
mighty light/ laid Nat, 'aa he had left
father married again, and
no tracka.'
had
I
died.
au&t
of
afc«
my
eight yean
Sare enough ! Not a aign of a track,
all along refuted to go back to my fath<
our own had duturbed the aurface
aave
teemed like
er e, aa he and all the rwt
The figure or
aunt of the new*fallen anow.
tbe
and
Jear,
to
good
me,
•tranger*
to call It,
chooae
whatever
her
at
man,
but
you
new iniieted that 1 should;
to ua to follow, and once
death my uncle fiatly refuted to let me again beckoned
rtfecta more farther away from the hut.
•tay any longer, taking me and my
'Sam, you can do aa you pleate, but
u«
at
my fath*
in hie wagon and leaving
I am going to follow the chap a piece,
»'• door.
Nat, and although I
"Thia wai the bcgio&ing or trouble. anyway.' ejaculated
battlefield I hated
on a
been
never
had
between
I »oon found a va*t difference
brave
aunt. to acknowledge myaelf any let*
deceaacd
and
my atep-mother
eo putting on our *now>
and
than
he;
ahowed
I/juki, word* and action* plainly
our hatchet*, and aeeiog
that 1 wu not wanted, especially u I ahoea, getting
our revoivera were in good order, we
that
like
do
to
been
not
anything
had
taught
out from the camp in purauit of
work, but my atep>molher aeemed to •truck
diaturber.
think that a boy of my age ihould do aa our midnight
were
the setuations that
and
describe
a
man,
many
"I cannot
much work aa
the quarrel* we had ovtr the taaka aa- passed through my mind while we were
aigned me and not performed. Aa my walking alone through the lonely wood*
father took aide* with hU wife I had do at that midnight hour, in the trail of a
or took
one who aympathued with me,
•pectre. We could catch glimpses of it
aiatcra having left occasionally, just ahead of us, Hitting
my part, both of my
"

home aoon after my father a aeeond mar*
riage. I atood thia aort of life two yeara,
and then one night left, and after wan*
dering awh le turned up at Lincoln in

thia State, and her* I fell ia

with

a

friend, a middle-aged man, having do
family except himaelf and wife, who

to do hia chorea aod
gave me the chance
waa light, the
work
Hia
to
acbool.
go
achoolhouM waa Dear, aod I made thia

wheo
my home till I waa about nioeteco,
Nat I*wi* a chum of raioe, aod myaelf
waot up to Patten in the fall, aod from
there we atarted about the first of Octo>
ber ioto the wooda oorth of there. We
trapped aod hunted thwt fall and winter
around Kockabena and Umcolcu* lakee,
going oat to Ox How cc I'atteo for what
auppliee we needed. 1 do Dot remember
exactly the amount of my "catch," but
I know we aold the fut at I'atteo, hired
to drirt oo the eaat brinch of the 1'eoobacot, aod drove to Bangor the oext

apriog.

the shadows cast by
the moon on the snow, and leaving no
more trace of its presence, in the shape
of tracks than did those passing shadee ;

along

a*

silently

'help'

"We at

once

I.parsed

m«B

tall

aa

tbat la Lttla tba

at ruck into

night.'

These, a tin baker, a few diahea and a
little table made of aplita was all the hut
contained.
W

with the world

manner.

'I ha! fauna
my game
from the trap* by •umething that I auppoaed to be an Indian devil, and I car*
ried a lot of carcaaaea of animala down
there into the swamp and Mt the bear*
the bait wm
trap; but for three nighta
the
and
eaten,
trap aprung. At laat, I
determined to com the trap over with
m<>«* end bough*, and
yesterday noon,
while on my knee* arranging the cover*
ing, the enow gave way under me and I
•lipped and got both handa and arm* in*
1 could not get away, u
to the trap.
a heavy clog was oa the
what
*aw
you
chain. I had given up all hope of releaae,
and wii praying for death when you
found me s but 1 do cot know bow you
ever came to look for me down in that
middle of the
awamp, eapecially in the

camp.
around it and no amoke came from the
We rapped
little "cat.atick" chimney.
upon the door, but no one answered ua,
ao we pulled tbe atring and entered

"We

coupled

very dlatinct

—

anow-atorm, but

other sidee of the camp, were hanging
several akini on atretchers, a gooily sup*
ply of wood filled one corner, and two
standing about.
or three bote* were

a

back

editor means "toeat" la UalUd
tha thicket. word
State* It m*aaa to acrateb aroaad Ilka
There are no Indiana to be found ia the biases to gat aometbtag to eat.
Maine wooda who are to be dreaded, and
Iloaa* wlvee, abop girls, aad sale* wowe were hunting for, and
prepared to men
all suffer mora or la*a from Wank
meet, all kinds of animate ; eo we had Hack aad Hid* Acb*.
Apply a II -p Pr<^i
swamp
the
ia
no feara of an ambuscade
/fa 1ft and gat Inataat relief. A famoua
A brisk walk of a few minutee brought atrea«t.)*ner. JJc, drnggtst*.
ua to where we eapected to find the
The Inhabitant* of Barmah worablp Idole
author of the voice, and we were not diemade of brtaa. How they would get I o wii
on hia kaeee,
for
there,
aitting
;
appointed
ob their kiwi If oBly as American comboth hia banda and arma being caught m"Trial traveler were to get around their
in a bear trap, waa Nome, tba mieeing w«y!
man
To cut a couple of sapling* and
I »otr-red 13 yearn with Kbeamatlam la
rrleaae him from hia unpleasant poaition my fert aad could get bo relief. I have
wes but the work of a ftw momenta; but taken a bottle an I a half of your Athlothe |oor fsllow fainted dead away upon pboroe, ao l to my aattafactloa ! am eacared of tbat terrible complaint
being taken out, and for awhile we fear- tlrely
Mri. Mary I.awtoa, Kail Hlver, Man
so
been
fruitleee,
ed that hia rescue had
deathdike waa the stupor. He came
A Detroit detective U said to have been
back to life and the realization of hia very much aurprtaad recently. II* follow*!
aa«l dlacovered wb«a be bad arsituation, however, aad we got him to up a claa
reated the man tbat b« had caagbt the real
the camp, fed and warmed him, and did criminal
beat we could,
up hia wounded arma aa
Ct-U Yol'fcaSLr!
one wit broken, and both were terribly
IK»a't pay large Joe tor'a bllla. The beet
the
of
the
cruel
lacerated by
trap medical book
jawa
publlabed.oBe baadred page*,
"
eaien
»>me or

aa well
it grew
dark before we atruck tbe brook on which
the camp waa aituated, and then we
knew by certain landmarka that we were
fully two milee above the apot for which
We followed down tbe courae
we aimed.
of the brouk, keeping all of our aenaea
oa tbe alert, and were at laat rewarded
for our toil by coming upon the little
No sign of life waa visible

on,

poeaible

ma

IVahtlft. Wis by llardock Blood Hitters.
tha voiet from the swtmp No
tqaal aa a blood partner.

aaawer

came

"We atarted very early in the morning.
The crust waa fair for anow ahoea, tbe
day at firat clear, but by noon tbe aky
to mow rapgrew o?erraat, and it began
idly, and by four in tbe afternoon about
We
three inchea of anow had fallen.
a*

til

wu

in a corner provision atall
human voice. We pauud a momeat for ably orlflaatad
a cold war*.
dartag
the repetiiha, and then I sent a hallo
Erysipelas aad Halt Itheaa war* drteea
ringing through the forest that awakened
from Mra. J. (1 Anderaon,
the rchoea ia a wonderful manner; and entirely away

mined to pay I'atten a visit, and we
made calculation* to atrike acroai to
Ko:kab;ma lake, or naar there, on a lit*
tie brook that emptiee into tbe lake on
the north aide, a down-river fellow nam*
ed Norria had a shanty, and waa trapWe planned to go
pinrf and gunning.
on the full of tbe moon, aa we wanted
all tbe light poaiibte to aid ua in finding
a camp in the wild wooda*, we had been
to the camp once before, an 1 It waa a
good day'a tramp to reach it.

trudged

I

**

partita proeed Joal

in the army about t*o yeart,

wu

Imply bokllag

at

elegant colored plataa, will be Mat i»b receipt of tbrca Jceat atampa to pay the
Addreae A. 1*. Ordway A Co
poetage
BoetoB, Maaa.
m

family

la a

il

*pQB,

•'

JoB t

I

houl/'

Yob caat work to macb purpose aaleea
yoa are wall. Ixt yoa caa balld up yoar
health and atrength with Parker a Toalc,
and work will then become eaay. It aeta
the iBBga. liver aad klJBeya la worklBg
order, Cough* aad colda vanlab before It

Take It In time.

jereey City yoang lady baa

A

a

coaataatly

"After Norria had been refreahed a
little, we atruck out for I'atten, taking
bia fur with ua ; and he, of course, achia accompanying ua. On account of
cident, and aa he waa amioua to *e« a
doctor, we cbangrd our court*, and came
out on the Weat Arooetook road about
Here we
ten mtlea north of the village.
I)r.
noon
ltoger*
and
a
tram,
hired
by
had the wuunded man in aa comfortable

pat

which raBa under the parlor aofa
every time her aweetheart klaaea her.
Kvery other evcelng the eavloaa aalmal la

poodle

ob

ajamp.

Mr A. Kh hou, of thla place, uyi he
•offered from Catarrh f>r year*. II* par
rhiif'l • NoHk nf By • OlM Balm of im.
II* la now a! Boa I cored, and any* yoa
W» are
cannot recommend It too highly.
aelllng mor* of Kly a Cream Balm than of
all other

catarrh remedle*t

aapplf »o hand
dependence, Iowa.
keep

a

—

can

barify

K\ uu B*o*

In*

One of bmland'a colored terror* being
more before Juatlce Tlnkham the
other day, hla Honor naked
"
Haven't yon been In Jail for ateallng
once

ahape aa poa«ible under the circumatancea.
"Norria cold ua the thing* at hia camp, cblctme before?"
"No, aah: no, deed, I hain't I'ralne
and after reating a few daye, went to
da I#or' foah Ilia Infernlt goodnene and
hia
toted
We
atutf,
borne.
hia
Uarland,
mo»«>
MWyli Hit
Croix aeem* u If I w«h MVtnctttf by th* higher
now oure, over to Our camp at Mt.
((W.) l»>urirr.
Lake, and I never could look at the powera."—fort
beaMrap without thinking of our mid*
night viaitor, and the hard poiition poor
Noma waa found in t though I waa after*
WW* n*ky waa ttofc. •• gate W»r rMwrto
warda in almoit aa tight a place aa he
WU iU etiaCUI. iU ena4 toCatMa
aa
waa, if it waa not
painful."
"Tell ua
Vi«a im Umm Mm, iU tlaag to CMtarto.
Here Sam auddenly pa taed
Wtoi ate b*l CUMra*. ate <a«a Uata Caatofl*
about that, too, cried one or two; but
Sam could not be perauaJed to relate
bia berth
any more that night, aeeking
with a promiee to tell at tome future
Toi'on on Tommy.—" Tommy, will iron
time the atory eo much deeired.—/' rf.
hare eom* more padding, my aot?" aak»1
/<!«</ TVflitarnpf,
Mra. .Smiley at the Chrlatmaa dinner.
Thar* waa a large company pfceent and
ah* apoke very pieaaantly to Tommy, for
BISMARI K AND rHKDKIVKR.
ah* waa afraid h* might be dlaagreeable.
In 1862 Prince Htsmarck, the ambaa- Tommy waa in the haMt of making dla
aador of l'ruaaia at our court, waa in« agreeable remark* when there waa con*
<

vited to the

imperial

enthuaiaatic hunter, he

ignated place on
appointed day, in
aport by himaelf.

the

hunt.

evening

order

Being

pany.

an

I don't know whether I will take any
padding or not. Yon are alwaya
aaylnc that I eat aa much aa fonr boy*.
"
Why, Tommy, yon know better than
"

went to the dee.
to

(Jame

more

before the

have a little
abundant, thaf

waa

Yea, yoa and pa are alwaya a«ylng I'm
better than a pig. Are yon aare enough
In earneet when yon aak me If I want aone
"

and Hiamarck had a good time, but acmehow be loet hia way. When the time
for the imperial hunt approached Hiamarck found himaelf fourteen milee from
the place. A peaaant offered hia aervtcee
He
to take Hiamarck to the right place.
appeared with a team of poniee and a tillag* aleigh. Human k doubted that the
Huaaian driver could get him there in
time to eogage in the bunt.

"Are you a are you can get me there
in time ?" aaked Hiamarck.
"Nitchego!" anawered the moujik
"Nitchego" ia a Huaaian for

quietly.

no

more
"

padding?'

Won't

Tommy, I'm aahamed of yoa.

little

yoa have noma more padding, Jaat
aald
mora; come now, lhat'a a good boy?"
Mr* Smiley, looking at him a* If ahe
woald Ilka to akin him all**.
a

Well," replied Tommy, defiantly, "I'm

••

If I aay I want aome more padin a fit
ding. then yon'II aay after the folk* arc
to have padgone that th* llttl* pig had

ding twice.

If I don't tak* any

more

then yoa'll *ay that I at* *o much
turkey that I «Nl In t eat any mora padding when yoa offered It to m*. Blamed
A New York boy
If 1 know what to aay.
haa a tongh time of It, anyhow."— 7>"U

padding,

"Never mind," or "All right")
"Theee are rather rata than horaee," SiJhnji.
remarked Hiamarck, taking hia aeat in the

aleigh.
"Nitchego waa the anawer.
The peaaant whipped hia horaea and
they went aa awifily aa a pair of falcona
Hiamarck could hardly keep hia aeat
"You do not apare your hareee at all,'
remarked the famoua pauenger, gaapiag
aaul the driv*
for breath. "Nitchego
"You aay Nitchego, but they may
er.

"Nitchdead on the way!"
waa hardly diatinguiah*
road
The
ego!"
able through the foreat, but the peaaant
He bruahed
continued hia mad run
agaiaat the big treea and wett on and on.
You will break my neck!" finally ex*
claimed Hiamarck, acared in good earneat.
"Nitchego"' anawered the Haitian,
with a bit of amile on hia face.
I'reaently there waa a amuh. Hiamarck
face.
flew againat a tree and bruiaed h
fall

Hood's

He jumped up tery angry, anatch<d an
iron rod from the aleigh, and ruahed at
the peaaant, iweariog itngence. The
driver coolly picked up a handful of
•now, with which he good-naturedly
wiped the blood ataint from Hiamarck'a
face. "Nitchego!" he uttered, aa he

finiahed the operation.
Huaaian
"That invariably quiet
'Nitchego* diaarmed me," aaid Hiamarck,
telling the atory to a Huaaian diplomatiat.
"I gave myself up to the will of my
driver, aat quietly in the aleigh; and made

Sarsaparilla

toltvrlf. tto
n»UiK«. In a Bunnrr
t««t tl««fiirtf)fUi( u4 iirnixthftliii rrnMdi*s«f tbe Uf Ublt kingdom. V *1 ntll In4
Uua noaUrrful mwdj itKiif* whrra u(kr
iM<lklim tun hiki Try U mow. It wUl
rrruUt* U<« di^r«u<a,
I unfy your t
io-l Hit mem Lie ud vigor te U*rt4ire body.
"
llxai MupwUU d-l M P'll r-«lI vii llml out Iramrvoik, 1*4 it Inol
Mip." Mm. (J. K. AiMMQKa, OJwi. N. Y.
" I infrN tbrr« jrm frma I4ood
I !■« k II—-l « HuuruiiU u4 UOak I am
Mm. M. J. Davis, Uf<-fcj- ri If. Y.
currU.

c

M

I'url/lt H

thr lllood

Iloufa K*m|i*r11U It darvlrilH by
>4
three |*rulUrlli«e i I*t. tti« wwMwillwi
rrmMul i(fMi| M, the prftjwrfiM; M.IlN
vtin »r4irlul
pr9t*m <4 Mfurtnf Um
\n* o( unvaal
liulUkt, Tbe rrwill It a
wkim.
luttorlo
•lrr«|tk, »(rdl»| f«f»«
fc-ml tut bu>4 nnUiiiiuf l4dllk<ul evltlraff.
M
.,«•« up my iy»t*m
II0..1 |

fnriB»-«

my

iharjwaain aftfrtif*. ami

1 1
>
111 m •• v
1
ik
JlrguWr vt Urt<l«, Uiatll, Maaa.
"
all MWr«. ami
ll»«t« Rer*a««rtlla
"
I Htaauurui.
l« wnrth iu «ri(M in
1 j* lUitk Siftci, MiwYvik Illy.
...

».«

t

> 1.

■

Hood's Sarsaparilla

f.»r |i Made
fc4d by all dni«l»t«. |l; ati
& CO. UmB. Nih,
IIOUU
C.
I.
by
only

IOO Dom« On# Dollar.

Liohtiko tub Firi wr Clack-woks
remarka. My driver brought Corlolanus llagbes, of New York, la
I paid him bolUr maker, his hualneee la quite
to the place in time.

—

no more

a

me

a

well, thanked him warmly, and preserved
When 1 returned to 8t
Petersburg I ordered a jeweler to make
with the inacrip*
and we had not proceeded more than a me a ring from that rod,
!'" Thia Hue.
mile In this manner, Nat still in the lead, tton in Huaaian, 'Nitchego
the watchword
when I began to feel the absurdity of the aian "Nitchego" became
aaid
situation steal over me, and stopping of Biema.ck'a policy. "Whenever,'*
meet troublee and dangera, 1 aay is
he,
we were makyl
that
Net
told
I
suddenly,
Huaaian, 'Nitchego!' then I puah ahead."
ing fooli of ourselves.
"
*Juit what I think,' he answered;
Jut a» CJood koe tub Hkatiiks.—
'but I will give that ghost or devil a
Mid Farmer Furrow to hU
"Kbcnezer,"
parting salute,' and pulling oat his re* •on, "I am informed by Uncoo Daw.
the
at
filed
he
volver
phantom,
suddenly
a dim* with a hoU in
The figure good that be found
now only a few rods away.
Do
on Sunday.
box
collection
tb«
it
in
at once disappeared, but we went to the
about it V
know
anything
could
you
been.
Nothing
spot where it had
"You bat I do, dad. I put it there.
be seen.
tail n lit for ten ctnta."
"
'If that had been a man,' asserted 1 wouldn't
"Hatl
you n good dim* ; why
gari
'be
be
u
spokt,
Nat, gating around him
that
did
holy one in !*
you'put
would be there now, as my buUst would
'*
tba haathan that
I
'CauM
thought
and
I
have gone clear through him,'
on a atring and
it
nick
would
U
knew enough of his powers with a shoot* got
waa» U around hia neck to raaaato ma
the
ing«iron of any kind, more sspecially
York Journal.
one just used, not to doubt this state* by."—AVw

"This wu at the brtakiof oat of the
rebellion. Nat and I loth collated, but ment.
"Below us was » swamp, and we were
ae I had hart my hip c* the drirt, I was
We determined to
on the border of it.
not accepted.

Mr.

:

anything aboat cllmUng Bp moaa*
I bad eaoflgb oI each kind of pleatain*
• are wben ! lived Bp foar palra of atalra
care

that iron rod.

—A

billy.

Law

and Ordtr

Clab—Tba

lucrative oh, tod for many yeera be baa
>yed a aort of motopoly among the
botlrr-makera Ik the vicinity of his workah »p
To k natural aptltade for Inventing
strange contrivances be adds Ibe advaKUffe of belag a thorough tod skillful
mecbaKlc. lie bM often found It disagreeable to get Kp Ktd light bla Are os a
cold winter a morning. nad be bM now
(Kveoted k machine wblcb eavea him tbe
Thla conalate of an ordlKary
trouble.
metal clock, which cm be wound op and
aet for any hoar deelred. If yoa want
Toor lire lighted at Are o'clock Jom aet the
haod at that hour and place It before tbe
grate. Promptly at Ave o'clock a aprlog
movae and a abort metal rod proJectlKg
from the bock of the clock drop* dowK.
To Um end of thla rod la attached a match
»t

which rKbs agalKat k pleoe of aaad-paper
KBd IgKltee a atrip of paper futeaad to the
clock sad coaaected with the klsdllag Ik
the gnu. Tbaa the Are la started while
K secood comjok are a Ull aleeplag. Bat
trlvaKce Ik added to the dock. Whea the
Are haa bsraed long eaoagk to beat the
room k aecosd aprtKg movea ud k wild
alarm rlaga oat ok the stillKeaa of roar
ah am bar ud
aleep kk Imposaiblllty.
ThKs TOK are awskeaed kI kk j boor <Watiad, to tad joKf Art bKrmlag brightly
sad the afoephere of joar room or the

right tempemve.

•

Tba F»»i Day ibool «u Um Ira I bmi»«Moa of Ik ttoath Putt
lag •'
SkoHlic Clttt, u<l pror») qilta liurNt*
lag to U* ciMtwUiti i»l ipwuton W«
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Supreme Judicial Court for tbia County. will open oo
Tuetday, May Ub JuJge Virgia will
Tub May

term of tba

ptwiJi.

of tba Truatae*
Tmi annual
of Habroo Academy occur* Wedneadav.
May lib. %nJ •ill ba bald at tha Add*
rotj at tan o'clock. % x
CHitat

.•

the

tint town

to

cbcoaa

dalagatw to tba Mat* Convention. "I he
delegate* ir» aaid to favor tha aomina*
tioa of Hoa. J. K. Hod wall for Governor
Tin Wfitaacy of tba boycott a* a
meant of coarcua .» bamg tea ted la New
York.
Tbirtaen of the boycott era of
Mr*. Gray, a New York baker, hur

Vaan lad.cted for roaapiracy

|RMl

la* to aa«a

own

A

llritfg* of
ti hi«ii|

Al » I aurl «( l>aM»t* 1*14 kl
iirvKH ••
tHIll i* l N lh» CMtlf W(UM «h»
l*a»ia
IW lMTW*lt«*( «K 4.11 l«
BUM %Mli c wnav. W
«»a IM
o(lk> Nltlf «1 MT i|likm II
I • NM t NN|, Imtwl,
MM M
IM IW llNM* Id Mil W< INIf IMtlM »Hl N
Ul» hlli <M«r k*l i« IM pltlii* N III la Ik*
rv*w> • >• | • |«VM at pttt aia tai*. *.» pay
Ifku Ml* !>*•«• *1 Main Mr*I <M
Ul»l«U«. IWIIM ta>4 hllMM ««'» MtW
!• tU >»n»«i inm-UJ If <MHI| •« aMattaM »l
M<a HtilM, aiin Ik,a a*4aMMiri III la Ma aakllaM
Ida*
•4 ikTM (m|i »»iwiilnl| la ikt
•rti^rnttlii I trn.iiMi lW|Mf i^i«ii at a
hatoMlaarl la k« Ma 14 al fim, i« aal4 I'aaa
II, N I Ma u«l 1 M»la| at May Mil. al Kiln!
IM I Ma faeaa—I aa< aM#a aaaaa II mt IWy Ma*».
• If iMa iiaa tkaaU a»i Ma paaial
t.KU A «* 11.%-iX Ja4<a
Dlfll K'liHaf.
A ln«*ayi ui»«i II

of lb* Bj«1 laurtit.ai malr.m Mia!
thai haa ocr arre-l la < >raag« Coaaty
ia a loaf use. W>>fc piac« at th* rwldeace
of Klaail Goldamith. near Waabiagtoavlllw. laat evea.Df. Aprtl 13; belag tba
marr'.M* of hla iU«l Jaagni«r. M •• Carrie. Vo Mr. Joba Lawta CaUda. of Floral.
Tb« t»rl«W ia a baaallful aad
Loag Iala®'t
atroapllaWd ?o«ag lady, a iraliai* of
CortlaaJ Normal Hcbool aad a gtaara!

favorlta.
Mr Chi !». li# g*BU«aao oaoaraa
Ibruuu u to **ir» tbia brtda, u % oa
tlv« of OifbrJ Cotitf. MUm, bat It •
Co., Loag la
wlikit ul Flonl,
I aad
At tba •(« of
yaara ba
!!
and
»rtat
oa *
aiartad U»a aaad
lo
b« Ilk
hw
• IStil BCB>. b«t It
fTTJW®
.»rgr«i ratal! baaia»*a la that Mm la tba
IU la a grata.'.
yoaag
world.
gaal>aaa. wbo baa travallad Bach :a tbla
bra
a
aad
bu
aor*
coaalr? aad Karopa
tbaa aaaal.'y aaccaaafal la a baaiaaoa way.
Ja« to hla ova ladaatry aad baataaaa abU-

Hf.

Tba apacloaa rtaldraca of Mr Go Idas lib
waa tiled with |mU, atari? two haadrad
ha.ag praaaat. Tba brMaaaaid «u Mm
LlUla Ooldaatth. tba praity atatar of tba
Mr W
brtda. aad lb# grooaaaaa
it*« Barpaa. of Philadelphia, oaa of tba
A
ItriMt aaad daakra la tba eooatry
apaclal trala provided by Mr. Child*,
broaght aaay gaaau rrua Naw York aad
Iroollja. Muwuw i OrckMtrt, of Nawbarf, raralabtd aaatc tor tba ocraaloa,
aad iba K«» Warraa Hat it way of Wublactoatllla. parfonaad tba canatoay.
Tba prvaaata wara aaaaroaa aad nvaral vary valaabla. aaoag which waa a
pair of dlaaoad ear rtaga fro® t*a groom,
K
aad Mra J
a gold watch from Mr
Pa..ar. aad a aaaalte gol.J cbala aad cbarm
pmnUil to tba grooa by ble *apUi?«a
Oa tba iattar wat aa laacrlptlM wbkb
abowad lb at tb« gift waa froa bia aaployaa oa tba occaatoa of bia aarrlag#,
aad aacb of tba twraty oaa llaka of tba
cbala bora tba lalUala of oaa of tt<a doaora.

PWaaa accept tba coagratulafoaa aad
gooii wiahaa of the Uinotaar, Mr.
CkiMa.

—la aaatloaiag tba aaklda of a proalaaat Waeuro aaa, aa eicbaaga aotaa tba
It
tort that ba baa a coaala la Coatraaa
M Ml rharttabto to praaaaa that tbara
B attar reaaaaa tor tba raab act .4r»
—

—Tbara will aooa appaar a aaall boob,
tor which la aatlclpatad a groat raa, laaa*
aacb aa It aaau acrylag <—I froa

aaay yoaag waaaa wbo ara toraad to
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NEW GOODS.
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Spring and Mm Drers Goods,
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Big Bargains in Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Cufttoui work made to ordrr in the Uti*t

J. F.
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MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS,
AT

MRS. W. MOORE'S STORE, NORWAY,

Tuesday, April 20, '86.

and ln»<it pielectrd *tock of Millinery in Oxford Co
I nhall have the
Tho ladir* will find an £ood style* and aftnortnxmt to aelect from am tho City
Ntoro« afford And At Ii-m* prices.
Aa tin* it my tirat millinery season I Ija<1 tall my tfoo»l* to buy new, whtfb
I lino secured the eenrioas of am fin• a mil!
I rnmn nluall Iw timt quality
who in now visitinc
Imj
recnmmendod
found,
incr as can
tery lu^hl? t«» n*
tfie
of
•
millinery.
t
the
charge
taking
preparatory

openings,

IN FANCY GOODS YOU WILL FIND ALL THE NOVELTIES FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER WITH A FULL LINE OF

READY-MADE UNDERWEAR,

Fancy Work Material and Hair Goods.
Mrs. W. Moore, 113 Main St, Norway, Me.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Worn at Took Boll, Mass., Ontota ail Ctuolo'i Iilaai, 3. C.
lor TWKNTY-ONK YKAdt thi.

ha* Urn Incrrating iti traJr (from *alr» of 750 torn tha fm jtu
60,000 till now prr tnnuim, and thu by rraton of it»
wonderful action on th« Soil, it bctnf mad* far "tcthr armcr
in the 1*1.1, not foe J.'cm pu*.!e in the t hernial'* laboral xt."
It* Krf«r4 ll It* *»r< njr»t tntimonul, and no farmer tkonU
h^vti'e to trr a frruluer which for to many tan ha* Ittn in
th« front rank, and *ho*« application on land* fur pun, gnu,
um(
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crop*, has prodncrd r*»uit*
pa***i I f any. Pamphlet*, with direction*, etc, forwarded foe,
on application to local ipnti, or to
to

Caps.
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full u4 CoiaplfU ri ck ef

iat all «o*4i HMillf krpt l« a ir»t flaaa Uaaeral
Bf I'.al tM4(r|lM t fo 4 '<■*
IW*. K. «
iiImi Iktf in M|lii m«, wi h? rtik far all
r»»u b *|M, aa4 Ikarafora claim thai aa cm
•41 |no>t* •• l'»w •• tavoai la Oifonl Chmi.
k LlWral OlMaaal will ke saOa Set aaft Cat
Mim, oa all «•*!• ikat pay a lair prt>Bi, at we
ral>ia t*a valaa af C«ak.
al ear petrawa la UM pail tor ikalr
Tkullai
inn, I waal l raapreualtf lamia a NilliaiMa
< thai/ ira4a m tea rtuarv. a*4 tape kp • <4 a are
laaliae aa4 1 rjiapt attaatioa n buataaat, u» reel* a a |taero«e Man el ikalr palraaaf«.

ail

Very (Urpart/kllf,

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,
Successor to Andrews 4 Curtis.

Wiat Par la. April Mk, IW.

Coop**y». FcrtiltMr.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

CUBTI8,

■

r*rt.c *. m jteuton.

Jroceries, Boots and Sho«t. Hardware, Paints
and Oils, Whit# Lead, Grass Seeds,
r~*,
Crockery and Glass Wart,

Tear*

-

AND DISPLAY OF

Papers and Borders.
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Huntington & Co.,
-
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Norway, Me.
Norway Block,
A GRAND OPENING!
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of other Uscftil Gifts.

CUSTOM CLOTHING
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t** lr*l •
l.ua rl
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Silk Handkorchiefs, Mufflers, Ncck Tics, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cutis. Cardigans.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots

14 r*<| »«ar *ii«»t>«a t«'or« par.
WfilH IM
III!
latin. »• aeali r>aiiia» Ike

I.
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lletfi»ter*l

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,,
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ClottLing: Store of

Taocr Oids, Tnmiin£s. Hamborcs, etc,
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Registered Apothecary,
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Prescription*
Apothecary.
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D'. S. F. CONANT, S«o«hf^jn, Maine.
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Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet
Articlos. Porfumory,

School Books,
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and Hanging Our Window Shades.
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SPRING SESSION

Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rings,
Plain Cloths in all Colors, etc.
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CURE FOR

Window Shades

AND FIXTURES,

NATURE'S "nr^fi*«T|^Tn"
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I CURE FITS!
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION!
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Mr. Ldu -r ;
Aa the time la drawiaf ifir la which
9UU ud I'oaaty Coavmliooa will be la
order, aod imu from U>« ditfereat waike
.n Uf« ae let ted to 111 pualUoaa of traat,
will yoa allow bm throajh your cutanea
to call U« attaBtkja of all tuun la thla
coaaty. trreapecUte of party, tu a *»ntle»aa whom Bot oaly Um Hum aad oar
cuuBty bat lb« whole coaalry o»« a debt
which caa Mttr be t'.Khir|td. Irtftr
u a caadlto Joha W Chadt*>ar&e.
liu for the poctlua of llifh Hberiff —
M >'hadhoaraa ealiated early la the war,
JulBlag b.e fjrtuaea with the til&teeatb
Mala*
l>artagUM M?«n ta(i|rmrfit at
Mr.
lha WaUloa Railroad, Aag«»t It, 1
Chadboaraa lost aa arm. aad, braldaa botag strath la the aide of hla head by a
piece of ahall, wu aUo woaadtd la the
11* wae a prlaoaer la tha hao 11
the Coafederatee betweea three aad foar
For tha pact foar yeara be baa
ax<atha.
acreed la tha capacity of Dapaty Hbtrtf.
aad we have But fur yeara had a mort
falthfal aad tfflclent officer thaa Mr Chadboaraealwaya p rompt la tha discharge
Caa
of all matter* IntraaWd to hla cara.
oar Coaveatloae Biaha a wlaer or batter
thole** Mr. Chadtwaraa la Blao a member
of tha Oraad Army of the lUpu'41c, aad I
hope tha coaradee throogboat the county,
without rrgard to party afflilatloaa. will
preaa hla clalma for thla poaltloa, which
ha ao Jaatiy deaervaa. Comradea' dartBf
the abort tlBie wr «hall re mala here eagaged la lllb'a great batUa, let aa reader
what aaelataace we caa to a comrade who
ao aobly haa bora* tha braat of tha battle.
By ao dolaf. wa may be permitted to aaawer M Here P at ruU-call la tha aext coa-

>•

1

ml AMlgaaa ml lata Ipfalalaiaal.
at* afOafarl aa I *ut»
frva(»'( a IMa I
a( Mum. IM at Mat al \>« A l» laa
TW aakra^tal Mitakf |itn MWa ml Maa kf>-

OU*

Thoa* who did a>l car* to 4aac* repair*)
to th* Aadrvws Htri** kali, wh*r« a private B**tlBf of th* oid*r waa h«ld
Sap
p*r waa a*r**d Bt tb* A ad new* Hoaae at
11 o'clock, after which daaclag wa« reaaa*d till 1 o'clock, whea the party took
the tralB for hoBB. It waa a wry ei >y•Me ev*alac'a »aurt*ioio*Bt an I the comaplcaoaa a'avoct of asy Bnp.*aeactn« •* of
aay kiad waa reaarked by every ob*. Th*
B*t pr K reda of th* eicaraloa. B (eBeroaa
aan. waa pr***ated to Norway Aa*«ably.
A Job* Ufa Bad a happy oa* to tb* Lewieof L eo aay we all,
to a aad Aabara K
aad aay tbey b* abaadaatly »uccre*ful la
r*dr***iB« the wroa<a. edacatiBg bbJ
•levatlBg the wage earaera of the world.

4Wf
M

•»

Al

ya alaaal

W[

*i «M lul®H «f MMMlf
a«^»
t«niw im atmltH •» ifci"»H
(»••»
la t»|>i I to ika* I*"*tV Ik I IW 4wim iW !■••• XI ■ »•'« •» »>»«•
fl»* thou»»nd gallon*
>• I* (
»• >4'»>» IkH >1 »• •
•« 4• MM
r*"l •* ^ *1
•nirW. H« M kimiiUi, lU
a ilhwl
lllM. *a I
Ut*
IX
la
at.
kn^atnrt
liking I*
ta ha* raaaa aa* a4 Itft* IW
»•» Mm*ma H<
PiWi »<■* »••*
»••«•*' '•*
<•?■*a •***!>, »■-• •• «.|Wa ■» »-l mm!i >i
M • » u^Wtf Mf ia< W tittf •»» »al n—t ai
• «>!»•#• i(«Mt lib* fad, m4 at an «4W» ta»a
air* ln« *-» 4 lka>. M Jl««» • » lh*M* iW> »
<4 laatMaaaMl*
M
naU r<*
|Mt I XI
iroa aiU I>nl lb |wMl A* l*%a*.
M
tkai f»bai<4 la kwt I pal Mark « k**J.
rarJa aa-l 'U-aJar* Hw M
taj «>ll wI

•

^•llaa

—

oaa

W iW
MMh T—
u
Wiw Rubber PitM. ►*

—

A ll 1«*
al Am
l.'.lt4
1-all* — "f Kl»W \lif> « Mr Il kKK A<l
■ a<4/il» 1I lka Mial* ml Caltk kai«kl. Mil ml
laalaa la *a -I
na||, < 'naia I | ra •< f r
llaaaaa U aal ■ Ml • a««f Mlt ■ raa a-lala III
It Ma<naa4 l« Mia paUiaa *a ■ a la (Ma rrakaf
iKMa, at
|Maata aal*. fat Ilka | i(a»l
mi i*i>ia mm • mi* at • i«ia.alrat. >«
i»<i««4. Tkal iSa aa I f»u «>' | i> a alias
la ail f*'**ka iata*»ai» I My faaiiai m ikairvi
mt Mka |«wl*a via Iklianlal IMllaaa l«a la i-ak
l>aMa4 <kraa aaaMa ma*a>ltal| IM IMa niM4
laM'al fitaialiirt'll IMttlMaf a*| affatf
al a rrat a > I >«rl la Ma Mai« al Tarla ta mM
la«al|M IMa UiM 1 aa»-u< mi Hat Mkl. al •
aal aMaa aa**a ti mj
• Wi aa
IMa
Ikaj Man aMt |k< aa** akn)4 Ml Ma (iaaia-1
•
A
tV||.«4l\ J.4«r
lak
t I'»# Mff-■ u«l II C l»aa ia M*« awt
mm IMa
<■» IM

It
!>«'& out for tba aext Pm ix a it
*ul ba aumetking of a departure in ap.'
acetlay evetlag
Tb*y caa* by apeclal
Tb*r* wer*
pearacce. fr m tha uaual hat and will tralB. arriving about # r m.
roata.a a vary la'emtmg account of oter foar hBBvlrw] ladle* an>l grntleaea I*
wbat kaa been acco«pli*0*d by tba brain, th* party. Bad wh*a th*y eatered th* hall
with th* aeabera of th« Sooth I'erle a ad
ale at, anJ vnergy of aa Otferd County
Norway aa**tabllra, *v«ry available **at
boy It caaaot fail to intareat every oo* aad foot of ataailiBf rooa waa «jalck)y
who baa aa intereat ta Oaford Couaty Uteri. Short ap**cbr* w*r* Bade by Mayor
L. w. HaaktU of Aubara. K K K>*«. city
people To m*»t tka demand aa eitra clork
of
of A a bam, I). W. Saltb. E*q
Sand ut
■ar** ed.tton will bo printed
Lawlatoa, editor of th« Li' >* Air -cat*,
and
name* of your fr.endt
name
tha
your
llarrla
Ka rcbUJ an 1
C. W. Sbaw,
for aaapla cop»a* at oace.
of L*wi*u>aaaJ Aabara. T J. Wbit*b*a!
of South l'arla. ao 1 J. A- Kob*rta am!
Ka. m aa articla occupying a column Cfcaa A Ibb* of Norway. All th* »p*«<hcred/*-i
,lr« *a w*r« ric«ll*at bb4 rtll*ctcU rnach
aad a half la tba '/ l>L»t
Th* ticar*
it apua tb* ord*r of K of L
;%*, pubLahed ia Middletown, Orange aloatata bad ibUb l*d to
fo to Norway b«t
La, New York, we maka tba following b*m< r*faa«d I'm in of Norway Uall,
Alter th* apvakiBf.
abatract relative to an OgfaH County cbb* h*r* la*t*aJ.
th* f! >or waa cl*ar*d for dasclaf, with
boy:
BBaic by Ulotvr a Ori heatra of L«wi*toa.
t?HU

A Card.

Al a I MTI of |*n-til» ka4 at
OUUUI aa
fam all Ml a aaf la# lit ('aaal a al Ottat*

u«

Holt bu k.rr*.!» CVBIB*U«0 OB II
I". Stoa* * a«w boa a*
Uo**a U B. BB«-y tl BOuB tO ■•)(« iBto
lb* K*v I G
!4prt(wV)ii«lo tali* car*
of Mr. fba;taaa. who baa bow '**o cobfla*d to bu brd for over 1 year* with
rheuaatlaa
W B St jart ha* eicharge.1 hta h *oa*
ob UU>'a Coart with H*v J K. K*ltb for
h a lot sear M
r» Park.
Th* board ftitrriBf ha* ^#«n i*k> a off
of th* foaatalB Ib tb* Park
Tb* water
coaa*ct)oaa will probably b* maJ* early
th* CoBlOg Booth.
It I* thoagbt Bow that work will coaaeace ob U* Tart* MT| CV>.'e D«* bfltk.Ia<« aboat th* f rat of May.
Tb* b*w two atory plana ob th* !t V
Brifi* iwn mak*« a baadaoae aJJlUoa.
Fr**l * traJe Ib ob tb* lacreae*
Tr* Boat eicltlBg eveat of th* pa*t
w**k. aad th ob* which occaaloaed th*
Boat cuaa*Bt. wa* th* cubIbc b*r* of IB*
big *icBr*loa party of tha Kalgbt* of
La;>or of Lewialos aol Aj><iro la*l W*d-

«.*•» A

•

A Ktrrir,
HaVr
bu '>) from WiUrf.ifil f «r • »«•* bui**,
• Slch h* la to ere* t >>s lb« hill-al !e uQ lb*
•r«t
Wittiri 4»»e«r
G*ur(« W
ritiur « arp^eur, *ith »a< h
(V4
oib«r b#«p m
Tb»y will ru«BIBCf work M«? III
"t'«cW" Jft.ru* » r«*iaii|i li ijiIU
•mart for hta thl* aprlag. «« h oat In
plfuul anU'r, th >«|b ibi*> id Jo uy
« >rfc
li* ml. be
year* .»:«! Is July
Hubert Grif bu *w*b bi«ti( bl« &»»**e
Mr Gray ao>] ■ f« are
•hl»<l*vl
Mr.
lb* ••*mart**t oM prvple It tows
Grey b*iBg »l thl* nvialh. «1oe* B*erly all
hi* owb work, taklBg car* of •«>•»« * bead
of C*U>, 7 bom*, rlf
II* WM IIM of 13
rtl. a.; of whoa reached aulJle l.f*
bfor* th«r* «u a>lr«tb !■ lb* '• Till? Mr*.
Gray 1* t».)t »*r? aucb y »uoa»r. <«>*• lb*
rl an 1 rooklBf for lb*
with
very lltU* h*lp aci c«t* aal make* b«r
t»*»»r<e

pM«i*U>a

**Hrf <»f I ftrpi lwtiirf
11' IIUKm. Il'^ali Baanaa* W Cntbafi, ia
• )|l<f>i I
I I
«*«■?, Mala •# Mataa, bt Via ba* af
•»» "r*r», lala l
kit! tftb, l»vi, f.w*il>J .a ll|M
** Itoa.ta, IM *T, fa**
Waaaaaa DMrwt
ta
in. m*«*7*<l
aa, Iba aabarftbar, a rtttaia irarl
«aj • i«ai<4 la aaal Crftbafg. Hi a k»al ml Iba ■' I
Ui«". *•>! bxaM anatbaflv aa4 naiMtl; bi
11 by laa4 af Iba U*a Maaaaal
*at4 Mara lii**f. • •
Wli. tal
bf la* I mi| H bt kl»r«la
W illii, aa>l Wa< a fart •( lakitiw U S aatb*i M,
•rtnlaei n|M al Jmrn+k I'm a, ial nalbaht ta«ai»
artaa. am -t laa*. aa4 la *ai l In I M ramaal aa4
**a*a vMb Iba •abartlbrf ak* Iba l>*ba af Mil»iaia|
• a*-l
ftaawt iba all ba b<*a*a« U» Mai ta aaa law
a*II aba* a— -aaiaa af biarha*!* pawaailsa#*
a* aav axb ^aaniibj bf *laaaaa ba H»»baar» -I
lb* n*'lii»a
•MMfN «a raal a«iata aal abaiaaa,
Iba aabarfibaa ilaaa a
I aa< I aaalftfa .a
k rata aala
aaI <**!■!aaaaa ana>li(f la Iba daiaia I*
»a I | Mi)4a4
I *aiba't, AmU l«, I***
rucnr.AUk n ruvK

W|I.ViVJW|.
AiniMff.nitii —II.C. Davis.

hate v»a trvallai Ibtlr doaM* b>«M oa
II |k Ntfrt t to % roal of palal.
Tha
"JaJ|«" to aWooa# of Um bwt prtwrvftl
II* will Nr a*
old »aa of hla aga la tnoa
ir«r« old a* it N ii»ai»r a a. I *1111 traa•a. la baalara* with grvawr acraraca ant
fartltly lhaa aiaay youagtr to«n
Lot Hil)'>aik taiaf KoUr «a« I M
latur day'* act >og tb# cburib-* of Um ail
All thraa charrhr* ««rr h*aallfally
tagderoratad. aad lb* n»n,»»« a»r« aaaaaAt Um
ally latoraatlag aa I l«pr»aalta
M*l*od>al cburth la Um a>»ralag tba ©rdlataca of bapl.*m au adBlalaUrvd to foar
caadidatra. aad la tba afUraooa lhara
•*ra too bapUaaia at Um BapUat church
la Um avaalag tbara au a wry laumitag HabhatA achool coacart at tba Coagrtgaiioaal chart b
M «a MiaaW Joan baa baaa dacgaroaaly
akk for Um put w**k, aad hr a lis* bar
llf* »m drapalrad of. !tb* la raportrd aa
batag a liUto 'wtur aoa
Tb»r» «aa aa tiUrraltag gam* of dim
ball l'«at I>ay by tba yoaag paoptoof tba
al.lag*. Um trapectlva ala»«* of which
•»ra carta!aad
by Alt<>a Clifford aad
W* hit* aot tb* f *lil
Karaaal U«cotda.
ac«>ra at Dial
Mra pr W > kaaaail of Cbalaaa, Vaf*
n».»at. wbo ao aaccraafally praacrlVd for
J I> Kaaara aad maay o'b*ra la tbta a I*
cla:*.y laat yaor. to »«p«<tr<l t>»ra •«iato
mair a abort atay
Tbla a III a(f>rd aa
atcaltoat opp<>rtaally f«»r tboa* at>(f«rlag
rroa acuta or cbroak d »ra»«a to coaaalk
bar
L J* IlllUaga la balldiag aa aiatalor at
h a aa* aid t» carry tha aa* daat from
tba hoard tia ap o«ar haad. »b»ra ha caa
atll'ta It aa fa^l or aall It for lea boaar of
•

af 'kiMM M a( Iba Itaiaiai af >b* %■*•• #1
W* **. aa l ap-a aall |*ilii»a, II la *r4*ral bf
a*M*«iil ikn a btaiiu ka ka) apa* Iba aa*a
tatora
*>a l al Para, la **11 raaalf al
0«M, «a W»l*a«4a*. ibi I* b la? al Mav.
a l> l*a* al aiaa • • * » « la lb* faraaaaa. aa I
li»l a«la lb«l*a( ba **bl abM I Ik* Il|l4l
l». aaa*rfti, a • ••*,»•!■#» |>M »li*a»4 la a*H • »**iT
af lit! *4 nt a a
I I •< laa *a» a *l«a v«*ha.
ika lm ptU >Uiaa I*bt ai«M 4*fa l> Iv* Ui
4*f *f b a'laa avf laal all rr«4iiMa «b> bi«a
ftaaa*! ib*M <hH<. IM < Ibar |**«oaa laiaraata*
aal *b>«
■auv Ml**' *l aa>.| i:»<* aa I •
r•»•», i« aav lhaf b«»a. al? a llfbi'i* it a'-t
M I* «raaiH *abl i*b *r, aw «<la| u Iba
rrai'i m ku mMi.k
Aim*I
III Run A I l»4k l%. iu«i*l*f
•HMKMndatiJ **atr *l «»«f >r I

•intuit M,
ruh

party
t piararl la Um «laH>« of N«x 3 UM
Mati' Black, aaaoaacra that 1\ W
B >ah*r la aooa to occapy that atora with
a atock of dry rood*, ladtra' ltd g»au'
farauhlig |mJi, ilr , a ad to it h* will
ha»* hla "opaalag
a boa I lb* Aral weak
la May
Jadg* Jam • ttovrlag an J II N BoUtor

SERGES, CASHMERES,
CHAMBRAYS, WHITE GOODS,
ETC.. ETC. PLEASE CALL

\«lf

4t K>«M •! rnMfWM M
«ttWl 1*4 M lit# *"•*»!» *1 OafoM
*4«»r 4 l» t«*
«* IMUIH
«<l
(la llMMtrttMi af KIIW AHIK
■ t» M«rai4w •( i»« «mn •< tl««r « il*M
irtim ht
•I Lr>*>l'. MMll I IM!;.
ml »•••»• fm
|w««M ki (ft It I
ik«
>**•!•
I* *Nrr M '• kM HiIm*
OA<i. il y*H>r <»r i-ntii* Ml*. %ur U»« pitatMl
ml «*Mi 1*4 n»M* Ml *4*l«Mt|lh« I
«tr4»»»i|. Pmi Ik* *ai4 rnitlMfr (If* i«ik« U>
ill >»mn lit»r**l»4 bt »•"•!»! lb iMii'i
tkt* *rj*r Hum, !•
♦ f
«kk
»>• |*I|1I««
k* ykliik*! ikr** «h(i Hwmhtlt It Ik*
t'lloH (iNMirii »rikt»4 kl l*»»u. Ikil tW(
a*? >»f'» k> • l>vk*i» C**rila k* k*l4 »i rin«
lk **il • «wlf. — lk> IklMl T>i»I• y «( Mil
Mik ii • iVci i« ik* hmiik ii4 §k m rtiw.
II iay (My k*«* «ky lk* m*« »k**t4 Ml I*
•

LARGE LOT OF SPRING AND
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, INCLUDING CANVASS CLOTHS,
TRICOTS, VIENNA CLOTHS,

'•

am ax.
urn upon. ti«im4«ou'
mIMmIIm.
WOlf, ml |I«n
ll.
l«
Vllkmt
V. f»■> .!», rtoh nf !»»■* ikxiU
fcUil \f *3 (<wr»n. KCW AltK>if ImIUIxm
I'KAKMIK It Ik*
w»tl 4«un»*4 t«
I>h|
0*1 Y »*n
M.I UW uf
•
»<«« W» Ik* th'tr »»*?.•'.
*«W
YORK.
IK.
rv
J AMI*

State Convention

aa4 to* a frar
la Hf* m* »»»»!» •♦»
«iam, a* aiUlikwal .letoeaie
TW «au laaMattlaa alii k* la aaka lata*
aa
.aai ailoa rw<a ml lb* hail al alaa *twk
iaa eaiBia« a# Ua«ee«aalkua, tor Iha panwe
«.fr«rrliii<| thr rraOaat lai*at Jaiaaataa
All aiarto-r* a* llaiaa *to» ara la »*»a* al
•aalatalaiBtf a Piaiall*a TaiiO. aha aui >ota
la raatatia* >h* al trail* auw tala« «aJa la a
Miirm Ifcuwml |>|imiauiimai«)»r*
»au ml
mmmt mt Ik* KaliM ladaairlai Ui»i
of *ta«*lia« aa*l «IIC
Mala* who ara la
a if) im haaaa labar h* aaaartaa *• Iha iahnr»r
Ma iaai raoarl, aha «to»ar> rrr»V»« al *af
h-aaa«
ira#a iMiirtai iha fapaMM aa>l aa
•waaltoc •" ir~ t<aiN*U. a ho ai-a.J.1 all ml#of
»*aafM»a*»l
U*
tor
waaaar**
raaa
Aaaftaaa ahla hwfMl*®. aha hailaaa la aa
aa
la
annaa*.l
eivll
>naaa< «al raapoaaibla
jaaraaaal,
>i a* ■■ml
in» r»< Ml Mh «•' ■••I
mbt»
T'aAkr Mil lb* |irna*>iltaa at lb* < aaaa ot T»a
vtlfeMt r,or
ty
HfiMi, ii«
•ItOaraaraa, la aa la alt* I ha
ra paa»
aalaral
>laia«al«a «a
Mapahilraaa la Iha
tfetaOaaraaltoa
a»t*(*aaiiwa
hninlar Maaahil*aa
tainaa*
Juaara II
*IUI( II Vim. aor rotary
A«caa*a. Mr kftU K, l*»
la i«m

■«

WASHING4*5 BLEACHING

C<ty

llM«r toil

BEST THIN8 MOWN

«

Nov lUl Um UmIIii m«k>i to it haad.
tba diatlptoa of Um "gvatto link tValw-a"
of (uavrnl Maori, bafora lUrilii oat to
••»h!p lb* Um Moaatala brooka aid ahad?
narwiM
pool* «*b«r* tba tp«k)«<l hnitk* kklr.
ah->u tl rarvfaliy tiamla* UMlr icc >aUra*au tad a>ak* c»rtala that a«* a««drd
rtpair* 01 i»m aan>4*a ir« kit aaatwad
WIU. M UU> I*
nt n»
If iay art ft**d*d, a larga aad
can fa ly •» toe tad a lock of ItM brat taalx
Natl, Itwittwt, Wtd^wday, Jmm 9.
raa w foaa«l at Um ikin of A M 0*rrt.
At II O'clock. A ¥
No ! (VU Fallow* Block, who, 11 ra
»
**»<ltilil»
rurtk* »aryaiaa mt i«aln>UM
thaalaaUc aad
»«prrt«acrd aportamaa
to* ta*»nwf U k> *apt*»cia.i «t iha «*i4*ator
kiuatlf. kao«* obat a "goaid tig" la—
•i«r(va aa l IraaaacUa^ anf trtfctr battnaaa
WBMHWM
a«lt to b«lag ibto to Mil tlM blggtat d«h
ihat aa< a»wf nr wa« "ten WTlw h»ata "I nf»«» atalt»»a aui ha a* toUow*^ I atory. aotklai coatrlbatr* »o largely to
Url city in* m>I ataataltaa out k* alllMl »» <u» •
«ajofa«at a* lb* roaa«to«aaa*a
to (MiWwfiK tal wwl amtf-lw
•
rt«** Is Um
Md tor ik« >w»Hln« <-aa>ll>tota tor i«>«*»*o» or baalag a ll'.tto tba la*at

A

ANOTHER

rbllabaal

K

ft. * IUH.
r t. MfkN»«T.
Mn Muini

by Mail Everywhere.

Kid Cloves

KMln af PMNImi it MMkir|t,
Half of RIrIm.
OIDRU. aa -f>art «(la Ik* r*M
II Al krtT, laa*l*Mt
C.
al iurfATMAR
IkWtr
the time when ao many ladlea bay
I* Mttk? |lnt IkM I MMi« kM N Graad Mall Order Hala *1 fraat barftlaai Joat
Ikti (Id 4M vl Ap* A U MM, taM |f»
Klater aod Hprlag Gloves
Me.
aa»i*l u aari Mrt w »ai I taaalf bf Jmium
Button Kid OIotm, Tan Hhidee. redneed to
( IIiiIHI •rOlM.li Ik Gtaaif ol
SOe.
"
"
M
llrnwM, .'.mbroldered Back, reduced to
a tall .li*.fcufa
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PI««i»ll*rM IImi an4
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And wift imwl

Ki Oo*. I'ft h Am
!4*tunl«7 »ft»rttous.

>»:ar\J»jr

tb«

fall ol Khaol

vill***

•r*.h#r». in AttenJAnc* upon tbr mmi.

nntios.

Tb* l'rv»S*U tmi

u: »**k

broofht

u«ja1 from

•h»r.

rh«

VlllAf*

m

out

of

luoltntf
a Inrfrr

l'o«irt«
number

town

I.iirif IV
ch«rf« of
Htmmoml aim! A- I<omat IV*.

moramrf, in

K*ub*a K

gr%u\kltopa
K->i»rnof

Kattmaa t* r*o*i»m< *oahi* *ppoiatm*et by th*
St»oo<r»phic CommtMtoarr
oa

u

will ba away,

M** An<»tl

A« H»»

tb* I'aimaaliat pulpit will b* unuctuj.*d th* third aaJ fourth Sunday* ia

M»y

Mr*. lUmrt IVikiu, widow of th*
:•:« ("yru* Pvtkint, had a paralytic thock
Sb» «u att*ad*d by t>r.
Mt Friday.
Bradbury, aad at la«t account* »u ®or*

confurtatl*.

At prvdictad la*t »ftk, th* mo^uito
bat imnd oa the *e*a*, aad th* city
editor acknowledge* t fmad't contribution t* tha tumiiff campaign ia th*
for® of a *o»*what *luggi*h *p*cim*n
of th* vvaomou* iaacct.

Both our pa*tor* pr*ach*d Kaatvr **rTh*r* wer* profut* rt >ral
b *• Sunday.
i«ci>ratK>at ia both chnrcb**, th* pulpit*
twiag hidlen by a bandeom* array of
hi.Hi*r plaata.

Sunday
B*pt»t

e*tirg

*t ta*

of

>

•

la th* rwaiag, aa int*rSchool concert wa* gir*n
church
f i-

increating

iirinifr *r*

flaring part** oa Y «•: lUy brought ap
r*bi* quantity* of ftibutut from
can*
adefintt* locality kaowa at th*
Too or thrr* t wallow*
Mttbaak*
tat* beta trra circling ia th* air, and

that

th* fe*ti»* b**tl*-bug ha*
to aiftht aifht hklvout.

alr*aJy b*fua

It* road down th* hill b*low th* til*
that
•|f ha* b**a th* wont thia tpung
•at am kaowa, accordiag to th* teatiW. K. Pera. ay of th* old r*aid*nta
team. whil* coming up
i.cii trwrk

Th«r*day e»*niag, got
»a.! th* aMiitaac* of a

hop*l***ly mired,

yuk* of

otea wa*

aecetaary to ntrtcat* both horte* and
• •• n.
Th* wont i« bow pait and th*

f

aJ m hard* mag down.

WLii* Hon. 0*o K Hammond »»•
«oih oa aa addition to hi* barn, FriJay afternoon. tha atagiag beneath hiai
a
iff w*y, aad h* f*ll to tb* frouad,
:jt*ac* of ten* thirteen fr*t, *tnkin<
oa h.« *hould*r*
Though at !ir*t thinkthat
i| b* wat act hurt, h* toon found
I>r.
I.* left thouldar wat dialucated.
it ao teriout
th*r*
aad
**t
it,
Bradbury
W»h from th* fall
*•

Ita: I'•) «u cbaened bere after tha
k*«4l manner,— w bather accotJmg to the
r»coiBmeBdat»one of tha Got*met'• procwill leara fur o'hera to delamation,
The boy* played * abort k'imt
termine.
of old faabioned round ball in the mora*
The b*nd (it* a concert m the
ia*.
A l%r«;«
'•ad stand from t«Q to twelre
number and rarvety of etlecttoaa were
comgi*eB. aad tbt band repaired much
maadattoa for tbe quality of itt etecuSe?rr»l of tbt young proplr went
two.
th* afternoon, aad the place
• «ay ia
»»•

left ratbtr

juitt.

We irt to bar* at Itaat ona mora town
A Warrant u poatrd. calling
mrating,
• meating for Saturday,
May 1, at 2
to act uo tb# follow to*
3 cluck, f. m

•itidn:

Art 1. To cbouM a moderator to pre.
at iai>l B«ftli(.
To ae* If tha town will eote to
Art. 2
iw« aai.Ur •» mac h of lb« ?oU paa*«d at
U« .aat Uiai mwtiif aa rviatea to iba
(uiatmtloa of tha alahle ob tha towa
farm, aa 1 give any diffrrrat laatractioa
coacvratBf Um earn*
Art. i
To aa* what addltloaal ansa of
m -Bay Um town will grant as-) ralae for
tba arertloa of tha town farm balUltBf*.
♦.

t#

The warrant it iaaued oa petition of
'). N Bradbury and aeaea other*.
warrraMoBB txatBicr

Mr*. O. A. Bow Bar

»

recovering.

Wa ara aorry to leara tbat Fred
loot a valuable cow

Cooper

:a»

Nettie B >nnfy

it ia

IrtaamakiBg
Qiitt
bam* «et

Baldviaa

a
ia

large number of acuna are
thia neighborhood, moatly

Hjtea Bonney will more to South
1'aria about the 10th of May, into tbt
!ra >pragut cottage.
v

Spr.of

at

work bM btffuo

ha*e

raal

earaeat

pltata! early potatoaa

i'M. aaJ raw are

and

plowia j

Mra. F.athar Knfr of W«! Bitkliild,
la
ttrj
rmtttj of tbia aeifhboebood.
tfblt. Sba it ia h*r 9Jad year anJ untJ * .ibis • jear bM beaa abla to do
r,4itt aa amouat of work. Aunt Father
M *b* le familiarly callad ie oae of lb0M

keely Cbriatiaae »bo arr alwaye ctrrrful
alwaye try 114 to make other* happy

tai

At tbe I*riM Kibibitioo

it

Htbroa

Arademj, on Friday Keaniaf. April 23d,

tba pmee for tictlkae* ta declamattua
tad reading wtra awarded u follow*
I'nlimatKn: Kirat Prix* to Adalbert
V (aidwell. Oxford; aacood to Jamre
M. Pik«, Hebroa.
Heading: Firat

Prue to Appbia J. Paraoaa. South Pari*;
Mcood to Edith L Packard. Htbroa.
mad* of Wilmot
b Mitchell. aad Aliea (J Merrill. F reTba aaUctwaa wera ail wall rrnport
H

a-

rabW

treat 10a

»u

kwd.

N. J. Ciwtati, of North Parit. baa
racaaUy pracared a patent oa a aaw Mill

dof.

foaad B»u a AaraaparUla a
B*fora uaio* II ah*
r»UaMa medic la*.
■
*«ry poorly. aa4 true Med mach with
She ta Back laaad laaieaeaa
proeed la h**Jth tow aa I feela thai the
SaraaparUia baa gteea her both haailh aad
Qao Flam. Baa for
•treafth.
Oalf 10 ceata par bottle; yoar local

Mf wife

baa

'Jmjjuta.

A Rjmabbablb Craa.
t fheerfaUy *M my w«Ui»i to ta* mooA
mmWDB 4BTH A** •Lift lOCull KILUtB
HHaa taaa By H wUreir rand of a aaeer*
"M adUuoa, wBt*a. a«aae<di»« *
•tiu« la lata Mai*. taJ i«ar b*l aa taelatowt
<U0i*rwMar(lm ilad trial eaU pkyatetoaa aad aaia«ii»ae proprietary m~1trtnr*
•uaaat tCW, hat a tow tatttoa of tm. tara
AaaoLs^a cocoa Bin aa an ae all r«hi
Ha*. umiBwuhil N la (that* aad aeqaaia
t»m aBa law aaw* II wlta lla a*i« ptUfr

tag iwaMhiaileaaadw IB ta* heal raafh
P«ii»t«wt<iwmiiiI orat*fe:iy yaara. ■
arMma. »p*eial
i|wl tor O*
J»tw»to
but* <

«*aia* Mac
fm aato 07 ail
Mit $1 Mf txAU*
Aaa yaar >tr«cft*t foe
to la a
toe.
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W

mapaav.

OraagMa.

daring the year 1*83; hat It

«u

YOUR LIVER

evident

•urndi Ito bU* *a4 U oar of Ito M Inpnrtaal nrpii of lk« inn »>Hml JiaaHO*,
lion, Dj»|»v<*. VVml Mtomah, V*rUhi» Apprtif, toftow CMiluloc, CoaaUpaUoa **4 *1 Ua in* thai
ar< rapaay It, *r» »U MVaBoa* *4 Lirm CoafJalal
<

"IMiNmKMol liw Coa^alat «1U tobttaal raaaUpatica; ay af>e*<ii* raM ha food m*
(1*7 **4 four Ito a««1, my tjm tkamml arfcfcaracf Jaaadka, *a4 I M a Ura4, Mfnarntn N'haj;
I M«|M aw hrtll* rf flniTii'i niaMpatfli Ii rrolalai ay toar aa4 hoaai* *> that OmIt aciloa la aa
randaaam. Myjrarfal toalth la ao« gwi I owa M all lu Ito aaa *f Bruaa1* flanapartftk
Naa. D. IL Taaaaa, Tnm Ptaotorui Cm., Baagor, Ma"

■

—

Ma. K. Otaa, ca# at Ito *>oa( pmateael mmtoat* rf l*aaf», haa *ag«a4 fraaa Maw linalla far
Iwywi Mr. CuShhaa n*iaalad^a4yhyatol—» latoa tartaaa waOaa, hat ga< mia aa aa aaatH»
aara Mill ^ »»*«n iha w i( Brown"* HampartEa.
II* **y* II la Ito M thlaf for Um Cowptelal
IK*I m» nat la Um aoU** aaJ Iraaly fwman la II la Ma trtwwto.
MI •** *21 aal of 11 Ula •pflag," tail Ma. L O. OiM, wififcul at OarUoJ, Ma "I rmt ana* of
l«*tla»aUaH hoa^hl ana* U Brawa'a flaraapartOa, lout uaa haul*, aa4 am la<4a? tollar ttoa I
hat* Wo for yaai* I r«rnaia«a 1 •ruwa'a ftanaparllla *huv* all aa4kia*a I to** a* I haav II la to
U*

rot-

HKaDEH

I—If y«a 111 a*y UnaW* alib yuat IWtarya pm

Wa'«eia*a.
rrtoa. toe.

Dr Bath AruoWe PUla

taJ

caa

rarula r»UW

•

(or II by am»4

Sarsaparilla.

Brown's

IVYuar »*#y r*f«a>tol r II 4<»* aal 4a all tlala*<4.

Rruwa'* Nrapwl i* I* Ml by *1 DmfgiM* f.a |:.M, • bvuiaa tut |l«
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ftVtar, Bu^m, M*.
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Goods!
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>
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SPRING DRESS GOODS!
New and Desirable
Willi VilreU,

Fringe*,

popular

aapply

sprlag.

graphic

tor Clef rlaad, 0.

Covnty

Oar

Lawns,

8NUM1 AM) SliflHEB COODS
It

Very Lire
you to

If you

inapect

oar

nri>

nw«ling anything in
purctiuing.

utork U fop*

oar

line,

think it will

we

SMILEY,

&

WHITCOMB

STREEr.

129 MAIN

1886. SPRING! 1886.
WK ARK NOW RECEIVING OUR

SPRING STOCK 01"GOODS!
And

w«»

ean

offer

our cufttomera

l*ar;pun*

m we are

Imvin^

in many kind* of

at

good*.

VERY LOW PRICES.

We Have

Full Line of All Goods

a

u»utlly k» it in a Well Am rtM Country SUjr»» A Good Aaaortment of
W f Mm ».
Woolctu, Draat 0 Iiud D
kKif nd l
I.iiiion and Mw Hoaiery. all fino ntylc*. tadiea' Olotea and Jeraey».
li.itu and ( apa;
and Shooa. anil RuM**r Oooda—a new »tock juat
liouffbt at very low nrifea. a Large Stork of New Room I'apcm of all kinda,
•

:

II »wm», Window Snails and Curtain Fiiturra; al»o Car
pet« and Straw
Mittmg, plain and fanry color*, juat rorrivod from lloaton; Crockery, Glaaa
iind Hardware; a Kino Lino of (irue«>rit>a and Canned Oood*. Of 'h*a and
QoffMI we ha\e a Gooil Varirty. and wo will (iuaranteo both Quality and
Prita. We alao carry n atock Salt, Lime, ('ement and Hair, which wo aell
»t jobbing or reUul price*. tery low aa wo
boy tbeae good* in carload Iota.
And lout but not leant, wo ntlll *ell tii«*

BRADLEY'S X L SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Wo havr jnat received a carload, and can mako I/>w I'ricra and Favorable
Tenro t«» all who may wiah to buy tho llent Fertilizer.
IMm*e to call an>l aeo u« and try our prieea, and we l»«lie\e we can atut
jrou, fur we think, that. aft« r an experience of tw« tity-fi\o y»«m in buying
and tolling goo«la, wo can offer too inducement* that will auit and pleaao
We aro nttll at the old
jrotl every time
place,

Market Squaro,

South

Paris, Maine.

H. N. BOLSTER.
PURE
Wfc/
"HOOD'S
? FLAVORI NO EXTRACTS
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OLD DUTCH

wi'fc

UClLULOTHlW
#UL OTNlM
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TB08. WOOD 4 CO., BOSTOI.

JAVA COFFEE,
AT

DR. B. C. FLOWERS

N. DAYTON BOLSTER'S
SOUTH PARIS.

Blood Purifier

The I'lntti Drinking fofw

on

Ihf Tlnrkef.
•nalaaiiog all |> !•»•»«• g*tm* no*
aa iiiatjM'i ot
< ti?
t>»tr, uJ
i»i ki pwwi Milk.
>«'• rick Mu»4 *4
Thl* |'>r|«r»U>M i« mm (bM|i mmuIm
«• Mil • oa ifco rot'rwi II U • M>nlll« *
k!*ovi naMm.
lUoa»| lit la«*l ao<l
la

lit*
• a«

One Hofile li equal to flfthl of
In tho
any other blood mrdlrlne
market.
of

In l»r

(Mi

flowrr'« baa 1* It lut

r

of

Roasted. 30 cents per Pound.
3 1*2 Pounds for $1.00.

irH lk«nmli
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HARRY LANE!

bfr* iftal Iml ba»* yuMiiiol ibwlitilt l«vr
It I* M.
niwil
»!.> bj iba
.><•»* I >a*blv iki 'HIlU €>» RLIMMU PI HlriKM,H •Mb mm rival ar iimI It *r*tl»al
f
iit« all r*rmt oi 4i*aa*afraai ii»«
• • I nIImIii llM *kia u4

Fashionable Tailor ! !

Timh. ftrrwal*. U'l MIm imlbte bM tm-

Beaotifyi the Conipleiioo.

ic
Try it u4 r»a will 1*4 II *• lamaaMraftly
will »«»»r
pfkf lo M(i« |<rr| irtibia* I ill IN
U
li
r*n
If
*tc
btao4
t'<tr«ly
»Uw
» *ay
b« aw<4
a<*bW. a*4 la b«;*M all

Perfect Spring Medicine

•TM Bii*. A UirT.-IU«IMlbM •• VIII Mil
I* ll-»*
»©n * rurtTHr ralutbl# I (Mil? forum
botM inium 9f tummom ailata.*
■••bar
al t»I
m nb nm?ta nwIwi, i*4 a p»»i
(4IT* IUM •< III*
Mkb HI■*!> 41 4 raarlpW

.■MMni

p«j«r «b« jwm M4

A44m*

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
Ifll WiiblR|tM llmi,
BMTOH. HAM.

Om door ak«vc Elm Umm,
Brarketl'*

Md

Rranrh, N*rw«r We.
I (fc» tfen ftii um

Host

Complete

Assortment

—or—

•far tton la UU

Gentlemen's

Cauty

frr

Oarments

•T All klBie, MKl Will Bill Urn ■» M

Prices to Suit the Customer
inrr Use.

Ala* a «Mn Um af

dent's Furnishing floods.

MkjK*

following

to tu*Ub.

Ginghams,

an«l nil kimlii of

NORWAY.

—

Colors,

and

Trimming*

Chambrays,

Seersuckers,

Satinos,

Styles

Huttm* on<l Other
uMMnrtmriit of

••

I^w.aton learning

la

Ml

—

OfWOfel

tcbooli

MIDDLE 1NTKRVALF.

WEST 1'AKIS.

X100

that there wse * good d*el of dlsaatlsfscAt tbla writing th« snow U nearly all tloa all ow*r town with the new or town
I auppoae there ir* not nor* than twc >
Cbarlea H. Pbllbrlck la putting up a
an.I aome art farmingAt the annual meeting of 1**4,
or tbrea vlllagea la Oiford <\>ontjr thai i gone
eyaUm
barm.
ALBANY.
Mr* A. M Carter, who ban been ahaent an article wu inserted In the warrant, ae
atreeta to mi)
Kotwrta ralaed a barn frame MltO, bift Um luiury of dry
P.
J
baa returned
follows r "To sr« If the town will rero*•
Th* U*** ir# ahowlag algna of life aad
diji la tbe jnr u we at Weat Tarla. At l visiting. It
lUurJij.
Panham la about to return ii ltr the vote whereby It waa voted at th»
Mlaa K
1
bada in dtvvlopiag fut aider »ummer»
oar atreeta iwMfw
Tm men atarted from bera tba lftb for tbe preoent writing
last anooal meeting to abolish school
The weather foi to her otber b»m* for a seaam
kMl
from rau 1 aa In July
D*ad Hlwr drlto.
We attended the Salvation Army meet- districts and establish the town sjrst. m,"
warn aa Jane.
r«wr Kmery. ibo«( *5 jnrt oM, dl*d
ku hlrt«l John Hml U| id* put week baa bwa aa
Taylor
Nirphrn
Staff
?0.
Cap At that meeting It waa voted also to ie
hU for Niml daya rom
are looking green. an I thi \ lag T*e*day evening. April
wry
drift hU «pruct oil of 8wlfl Rlvtr. Heed Front yard*
and Captain
Store the old dlstrtcu, etc. The vote upplalard of pal a la hla aid*, hat k*pt aboat lakra Marshall A Dtdleya poplar oat with tree* are patting forft their leatre Th» i tain liugmlra from Kngland,
wer*
pr***nt and on the above article waa carrWd bjr n vsrj
offended tba frletd l> >nrhty from Portland,
hi* work a* a«atl. II* carried la aa ira
tba apni(f, and then goat to Nunday an.t aailoaa boaaewlfe baa
tea
and
•
with Cadet Sadl* Oreene
fr*<|nent
decided msjorlty m»r« than three to one.
fal of wood aad. u ha laid It Jo wo, fall Kllla
>7 flT. by orderlnn tb<« *creen* bung on th< tlmoalea
Hi vara.
Imm profe**ed Christian*, made The friends of the district syetem claim
aad etpirvd inauatly,
Tba cro«|a*t a«l baa been
of aaow left, bat there baa h*a a oalalde door*
I'lraty
to
forward
came
Oa«
that the town Is not bound by th- Act of
Mr* tabru** Ward wall of Aaaoal*. vaat change la tba amount during tba laat hn>ojhi oal, and la In u*e fr<>m early mora a lively meeting
MUa llelano (Captain) Is la*). Section 7, Chapter MO. K H for the
ku coat to tptad Mnnl wwki two week a.
until let# at alcbt. H. W. Oanham. K*«j aeek pardon
brant b of huelneae, am! yet on the sick Hat. The Salvatl»n Arm? reason that It was not operative until
with b*r mother. Mr* Archl* Cola.
Tba rlvera art at nka driving pitch anl h«« charge of tbta
are macb opposed to wearing feathera and March «5, 1**1—whereas, the town voted
can fnralah employment for a few m *r«
Eag»a« Wardwell. of t'oaa U vlaltlag loga running.
hangs, etc. Aa long aa a certain claae do the town system, March 3, l**S; hence
a.
hand
hi. fath. r. Ollbart Wardwvll.
la
go<*l
go"backward"
Tba
eprlng a?par«atlj
on higher thing*
could not a Sect act* don« f-rivr to the
Mora bicycle* are owned la oar village not centra their thonghta
Cyraa Birkrr li at work for P llaakall, lag to b# "forward" rooagb.
or vanother village of Ita alia la tba th< Ir thought* will dwell on dreaa
at Kill WiurfoM.
paaalng of the law. The •'Act referred to
L II. Harlow la Improving bla atora: than la any
kind.
Whenever any
above rrada as follows
Mary Marker. who hu b**a la th* •ho® aaw floor*, oaw paint, and roof ovtr plat- State. Nothing at rang* to aee Ave or el« Ity of aoma
Home of tba
town aball have abolished Its school die*
on tba etreet any availing.
•bop it Norway. U aow at hom*. walling form.
SWKDKN
rlcU shall not be re estabto be eiperta.
for lit* atovlag of Iht lid*.
Klrat trip oa wbetl* to da pot at Caitoa rldera ara getting
neit thereafter
Kraak'la Cnm U again occapylag th* mada tba Jmb InaU
Tbera la aona talk of a grange atore heMonday afternoon, tba I »th Inst, a lished within thrte yearsof thla
At the March meeting
year (IftM)
bar*.
Barrow* booa*.
log
aooth of ae, not
opened
ahower
of
gathered
Jaat
nombtr
a
Wa bave famlahed qaltt
It was voted to choose a Hupervlaor of
Mr* Atklaaoa. of Haa Praaclaro. Cat.,
Ilaelaeea at tbe cbalr factory la good j raining any at tbl* place
A «et of build
and
bara
from
thla
driver*
river
aprlng
the proprietor*. wltb their preeeat facili- Inga were atruck by lightning an I burned Ht bools Inatead of th* asual committee of
hai jaat arrived to **ui* U« nUU of her
bereaboau. Joha Oldham. Will Porter.
feela that
father. J aba Camming*
ties. being uaable to flll their ordere.
In fall view of t>ur neighborhood. We thrte. Of couree the Hepervlsor
J*ff tad John Tboma*. from K«at Hamford
J W Ktnball Co., wbo ara having large bate alnce beard that all tb<< cattle (let the pr«rogatlvea of hia office are en*
from
Roibary—ll«
Pbllbrlck,
Allyw
of cbalra made bere, are agltat- In number) and a bora* were horned. The MttM upon by the attitude of the
HAST PERU.
I MM, Jamrt K Irish. Oeo. llrown. qoantltlee
tbe qaeatloa of novlag all their naaa* building* were lightly Insure! and belong- ■MM In the dlatrlct system—aa the
Tb« Ira Wft th* r1**r very qalHly on tb» Fred an I I^oa Worthley, from Metlro— lag
H< IkxiI Scents will have the ba*ln<ae of
facturlag from New York here. They are ed to Charlea !nga!:«.
1Mb
/-oa* and Kageaa Taylor, from Dlifleld,
the largeet manufacturer* of enboeaed
rmploylnv teachers, rrptlrlng achool
Mu I haa been king an I ha h ta pre * I
U. T. Piper la aawlag a boot II corda of have gone U» l>ead Hi ver; tbey ara drtvlag
llkif anil ilealera In leather furniture la Al. Dyer, the grocrrymin. from making houses, furnishing wu»l, etc etc. Htite
blrrh a da?.
timber belong to J. Mane he* W llaynea of
tbe world, and control tbe enboeeed leatb- bla regular trip* throagh Sw len.
Superintendent l.«ce has teen laUrvlsWt d.
W U Coaaat board* foar of th* haad* Aagaata. Omrga Kidder drive* the AaMs oplolon that i\«
Mni
»r I u*lne»* of tbla country.
A good organ haa been parcha*cd for it Ie eat.I, and gives
h« ha* ?."• (tali a droaroggtn wltb Oeorga Bearce
J.weph
an 1 •tack* th* »<joar** j
not
to the
leather la beconlag very faahloaable,
the If. K chnrch a Sbonlnger, of the action of the Iowa la returning
cord fbr atarktag tb*a
I'ary g«»ee *o Col Turner'" like drive. oaly for fbraltare, bat for laalde decorallstrlct sysWra la Illegal, and advleta the
»ston
It
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DriM.,
Mr*. W L Jon** la qallf alck. aad they German Phllbrick worka for Itowman.
Su(»rvisor
tion* la railroad car* and dwelling boutea.
process! ae thoagh the vote
ihlak h*r r«cov*ry doabtfaL
Don Kimball ha* gone to l>ead Hirer wltb
returning to tt>« dlatrlct ayeum had not
B Aadrewa and A. J Curtia bave
I.
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RUMPORD
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Com
Tb*r* ha* bwa a petition to th* Coaaty th« above aamed. Tba Berlin
Meveral districts, la the
'►een ptseed.
dlaaolved partaerahlp, and Mr. Curtia,
At a acbool meeting held recently II Wu
Comml**loa*ra la rlrtalatloa. aaklog them paay baa aoma of oar men. while Peter
meantime, have organlitd under the vote
a little reat, will balld a
while
taking
tbla
boaaa
acbool
a
new
voted not to bnlld
to lor at* a road from th* achool booa* la K.Mtman. Mllea Mitchell, Tbotnaa Oldham,
town laat spring, and rh»s* their
dwelling hoaae, having selected what I*
n (•< S. Clinton Porter. Orlando Hantbta plar* to th« arbool hoaar at th* foot
year
Clerks an I Agent*,—aad brn<e here la a
tbe beat location In tbe village.
considered
Martin
Sarah
on
of
Mr*
Reed
The MHb birthday
aaford and other* ara wltb J«»hn
of WorthWy I'oad.
The Helvetica and
rhancv for a clash.
Mr. Andrewa will coatlaae to pa»e good* waa observed
Saturday, April 17, at her
M llall la getting th* alab-wood from J*wlft Klver. Cbarlea Kaatman haa alao
<>thrr«, wiahlug to avotil, IT p >«ai'»ie, any
«rr the counter at ||M ■ >! 1 *t*r.l, an.I
relcomMima
ta
tward
thirty
a
Allen
K
to
aad
Kred
h<>ma
baa>U*«
U>
I»r%d
Klver.
Martln'a);
th* mill aad tlalag It la
gone
will he pleaaed to aee both frlead and foe
baaty it'.i'H that might reenlt la Injury t»
ative* andfrtenda were there to pay their our
olf to th* rlty
ing aloag with llearca'a drive a* I'ierk,
irhw>lf, prixmlM] to, and ttciml
they bave tbe ca*h to pay for
tryand oa that drive will he manv of Cal Tur- —providing
respect* and eatend their gladne** at
the opinion of Kt-Ju<lge Hrmonili on lb*
gooda.
was on* of
dinner
line
IWnlaon
ao well.
A
The
driver*
her
ner*
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ROXBVKY.
the *utu* of affaire a*
H. R Locke haa gone to New York on a
May ber reiatlvea •lueatione affecting the
the featorea of tba day.
Manufartaring Company have considerable
meeting of la*t Hitvacation.
tbey nutfl when
"Mayor" Htmaajr haa hi* aprara a Soot
that
occasion to visit ber many more Mrth
8ta
OaofM
have
np'
J. VV. Whltten waa
ur lay wu called.
down to tb* poad
U* haa ***17 man aad poplar
Mr. Webber haa bought the Capt Roaa
1 have not learned whether
daya In th* future
oat.
take
will
<h>*»n Moderator. After dl*p«»*lng <>f the
boy that h* raa g*t If th«y raa haa 11* a Plommer haa a craw or not.
place
Clarence llntcblna'a acbool rloaea thl*
**<-ond article, rrlating to brMgee, (7
It loofca bow a* th >ogh th*
V II Heed la repairing and painting bla
raat-dog
Nrathtfl.
week. He la to commence a acb<tol at Spring
railing two huo lr«.! dollar* to I inatract
wla-acr** who w*r* going to ha** tb«
bolldlng*
Va'e at tba cl<»ee of this one. Il« h*«
the .Srlertro* a to repair or rebuild the
Mi** Whittle, wbo ha* been dre**nak
timber rot oa tb* laadiag. atr woald gat
.NORWAY LAKI
term* here and l« the beat Ing
many
taaght
b*1ly lafv
lag here for tone time, baa gone to her liked of any teacher who aver taught her*. irlilgea In <|Ur*tlon,—tb* town met tbe
;
frlenda
been
baa
flatting
LenaOtaard
u
third article, r* 1 atlo«c to aaaeeamcnt for
Th* pltrh of wat*r la **ry fatoraN* for
bume alck.
•cbool property, hf a to >ve to paaa over
tb* atrvam* la thla •action
tlavrybody la In thla place the laat week.
RKTHKL.
Ice
left
tba
night.
Tba
bog Taetday
NKWKY.
the article
Argument* wera pre«eht*d by
hard at work that ba* anything la tb*
Jamre Smith haa gone to II-*ton to pur« » II
\lrfrf, »:. i
I'll.
Tba warm, dry weather ba* melted the lion
Irlatag lta* to do.
warm wnthar for tba muoo
Very
trade
aatflmer
bla
chaaa
for
i
ba*an
ar*
gooda
an 1 other* In favor of
aoow and tb* roada
pa**ak)le,
C.
Dr.
I).
Ilrad'ury
Tb* "Mayor" raaat wait or est a chanwe*k
«
h»*r
hit]
good
Tbt lumVrtnm
J L Partridge baa bten la Portland tba
Ine** l* assnmlng It* normal condition at contlnnlag th* town ajatem to the en 1 of
aal arm** tb* poad.
for drtvtnc
Week.
put
B'tbel
tba three yeara, t » avoid the grave an 1 •*
A
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for
thla
la
UttlehaU.
A
r.
weather
S H Wl4b»r,
Tb*
aapr«r*d*awd
M>>se« A. M*« »n I* making eitenalve re- rloue coa*«<|<ieoci-e threatening fie carryout
their
loge
daw—11* d*g la tb* *aa. with thanlrr
will
KltoDvond
probaMyt*t
PORTER.
I
palra npon hi* old barn, changing It Into a ing oat of toe vote of la*t March, npw«
ahowar*. Tb* aaow batk la th* wood* la
of Bear K'ter to Bifht
Firn«r« have
for hay, using lh« new barn tally a* |a tbe opinion of Ja lg» Hjrmonde
•tore-boa**wtrtn an! dry.
eome
Very
IX"
a
la
at
t
are
ri**r
aad
tlrtflBg
oar
A
fuh
Klleewood
krpt
aMlUag fa*U
for hla stock
commenced to plow, aow, and plant aarly corde of
—••That tb- Art of Marcb •!, IM.t, th >agb
wood
dow
Brook,
Ilt«
th«-y
graad driving pltrh.
palp
•» «'
lira»» bM atartad ap •jalck, b«l
The Klrat CongregaiUnaMst S »
not In forre when tbe dlatrlct* were abolJohn lUad took th* J>b to drlv* oatI potato**
art hi* log g**»d eucc«a« with It, ao they
frr*ea
inl
tba town underrain w*ald help It very math
about ablogling their church
iatie4, mi 1a fin* wti>n
"
Ht*pb*a Tat lor'a *prar* log* Ha la ba»« a lltUa
My
It.
T H. Ilrldibam.
"ook to restore them
At Ibt mail Kbool Bfftlii la tb* lat
On Sunday Klvrr forty m»B are at work Ing
tag wn*d«rfai aocre**.—tb* tog* moatly
t
an
Ilea'
tha
ont
of
Ulver,
of
alt
male
cbolca
are
Tb* lo;s
K«<]. re; r» a»-nt nj tbe filenla of tbedl*Lot* of poplar '• raaalag• achool dlatrirt they
raa thetnaeltaa
for Traak and Kellarr. There are abont
source
to
It*
It*
from
fall
la
trtct *y«t«m. mad* a lengthy argument—
following cfflrtn for tba preaent year thrv* mlill ma tn the atream. and It U ••Id Sunday Hlver
oat with tb* *prar*
Frank 1"
month
A'arg» Burner of ti»n ar* Im ■pi »tlng In opp.M|tlon to tba opinion of
Mr Slap!**, agmt for IWal*oa Com pa- Moderator. I L Koacb; Hark,
ihey will want two wtfli of go<>d driving
to
them
Voted
to
th*
French.
L.
g«t
g<M»t driving pitch
Ag» nt, I.
pruning
Ja>tge Hvm >o«la, the opinion of H. C.
to rrt ibfm oat
ay. la b*r* with a craw to drlva oat th*lr Kr»och;
Into the main river.
ha»» thra* urma of acbool, comroenclpg
Strout, I'a-j., of 1'orlanl. which ha had
comro«,nce Id
boob
will
work
; ar
HpriBi'a
procnmt, claiming that tbe town had
B+ar* haa* a*t ap thalr baaiaraa tar* the Drat of Matr.
earneat, If tb« warm weather roBtlna<*«.
ANIKIVKH.
Mr« W. ll French. oar #♦* IVwtala
alopted tbe t«wn ifitnn only la part,
Itert liar) >w hu l»ft lt»t'.r'. where h«
early <>*a *at*r*>l Mr l'*al*y°a yard aa l
tr**a. haa bad tba t fflca changrd to the baa beeB rierklnf for Fred Kroery. and
KmI l»»r *tl n'(«rr»f<| Itjf a uoUin taking the flrat »Up,—that tbe a; pralaal
aa 1 klllod two ab**p two althta ago, aa-l
Kren<-h.
done under tbe dlrertloa of tbe
aa<>tb*r Uar *at*r*d l» I' Korwrta'a yard •u«ra formerly occapled by ('apt
will h«lp Lie father on the firm tVa prayer meeting at the M K < hnrrh In t*»e w«a not
aad enured apoo tb<> dUcbarge of ber da
cnoroing. and at the Cong'l c> urrb la the lt«l aa lifrtrrf || II s. t'hiptar II.
aad klllad oa* *b**p a few algbt* ago
MMMTi
hb« Lu lb« «<?. • filed ap In a con
The attendance at the miming H*ctlon 3,—tbat tbe appraleal »u not
rvmtnK
B<>tb th*»# nea IIw* at tb* foot of big bill* ti»a
manner.
OILKAl).
MfVtM wu the largest evrr in<i«n at a wide and prrerntrd at tb« following annucot*r*»d with for**u, thry ai* hard-work- italrtt an 1 taaty
al aeeeetmrnt In wbole or la part,—tbat aa
It baa bam rather a poor year for the
arrvlc* lo Andover
lag fara*r*. aad aot aMa to loa* their
It U my rare tb\t wr have a«cb hot Kaat Day
napl* angar maker*, and bat a very little weather it thla time of the year. The
Tb* r*llgloUa lntrrr«l COCtlOUf*, With • natter of fart, tbe Nuperi«teadlng School
ab**p a/t*r wintering them
:.a* baao mad* la tbla vicinity
lb* la»t we*k Commute* and tbe Selectmen recognlied
bt« been at M degrrea fir thre« •rtefftl r<»Btrr»l->na during
I". fere It Wcatwortb met with a aerlou* merrury
Mia* Kat* I»r«r baa r*tarn«d from la tbelr report and la drawing ordera, tbe
of the
awallow
first
Tba
running
IPTON.
arcldcat which cama vary nearly proving day*
where it.« baa been old dlatrlct number* and territorial limit*,
Tbt ;a»turrs Kramlngham.
•ra».m waa »rra Thursday
Ballard'a boaaa cab* t»»r be- fatal.
Whl.» rtdlag bla father # ata
—that If we had adopt*! the town ayatem.
Alpheaa
for tb* winter.
look
grrro
•
qalu
Dm aide of tbe o» tba back tba bora* reared, falling ovtr
uro»d. Saturday
lag
Thr Congregational Sociable *n at f tba town bad a right to reconeldtr tbe
ob tba suspension bridge are
Tb«
repa'.ra
roof waa baraed qalta badly before being backward, throwing Kveratt to the groan.1
rote, a* the Act of March 1, |M}, wa* proS Nmllb'a, Wedneeday evenlnj.
far rBouiib alone to admit teams to paaa
illKOftrtd.
aad falling <>a bla. It waa tboagbt by
The frrlKbt Inmt Went UO to thr road spective an l not retri>*peftlre. lion (illBot Completed yrt
la
the
but
ralllag
Am f. *i) l Vary I Abbot! »rr horn* th< »e who flrat got to blm that ha waa
with wheeU la»t Monday, after a long lair fwrt Itarrett apoke, alao, favoring tbe tileAbraham Lary drove bomr tb«> brat pair
fp»>m V» Brl Igton
'lead, bat after worklag upon him for aome
< V
Finally a vote wae obtalne 1
trlctayaUm
oten tbtt I have ini for Kin* tlror
of
car*
(irafloB
and
work
la
half an boor ba waa broagbt too
Th* Jrittr* commenced
from a cancer on tbe third article of th* warrant—the
la
Htone
au(T*rtng
J>*»ph
baa
formal
joat
A large jam of loga
We bopa he la out
rled Into tba bo«a#
A Canadian rlvrr driver wia drowned •(••allon waa topaaa over th* article—and
aV.ve the suspension bridge. tad • crew
over of tour*
A that l«r abower putt ! over bere Injured ao 'at ba wtll movar again; a few
la? •I Kllla Ka!la, by tb« ra;»a 11 nx of a boat. rraultod In a v»t« to paaa
Tura
aloce
mm ba»e beeo at work
of
look
M >n lay alernooa, oU n( Ihe Krin
than two to one.
dava will tell.
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Jammed
wltb alow progress, The rtver
Old folk* tama of ball Kaat day.
Artlcl* fourth,—"To are If th* town
•jalte gr»*a
fHU.
l U r.
FKYRBUKO.
Will tote to ffiml the Vote whereby It
Tb* fleU'a ar* nearly bar*, bb 1 the proa- I
at the Itat annua! meeting to
p»fi a >■* la for >n ear v aprlag
Mlaa Mill* NblrUy l« at b O* for her waa voted
HHOW.NKin.P
wu
LOCK1TS MILLS.
r»tarn to th-dl»trl< t ayaUmof aclool*. '—
Th* faatly of C. I. l»>ug'.a»«.
m organ «t
cottlnu**
but
vacation,
Ttie paraottge la mclflag a coat of eprlng
ahared tbe same fate r.y aa dtclalvfl a maaad* har»pv Saturday. by a b*w nm'wr
larael Smith h»* U*t * valuftMecow tad
at ih* Nw^'enborgtan church la |V>rtlen t
betag added to their aaa'wr. It la a girl. •a»ib*r on* 1* *lrk. II* hu bad lack, palatbaa begun «<>rk on bla jority aa art!' I* tblrd
N
Mrlnttr*
0
K 1 win Mcl.iraa baa bid bla balldiaga
The a'»ove la r (ird'd aa a fair atat*:Ml HOOrr b* lo*t a air* bor*e.
d*w Inn Ml be! «<■» ti,« k at-my.
ment of tb» anfortun at* condition of ar bool
I aad*r*i*ad thai lh« Urant Truck Kali. p«lltnl.
an I vUl are at Waahlngton
Wm
WILSON'S MILLS.
Hiring
Samuel \V«rr- n baa moved Id to bla Daw
matters la thla town at tbe preacat tin*.
• i) Company ir* lateadteg to balld ft Dew
Mr N
nr vicinity vlaltlng bar brother*
an«1 Will l>everetu« of Cornlah baa
D->«dib a driver* cam* ap tba paat
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ftt thla place.
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a
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•
t
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Th« opinion of Ki Judge Mymon-la waa
the :itt, ftO>l put IB rftfly peft*.
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dow* do oaUhtB* yoar oai, better polleh
No
wltdowa
Bp yoar Idea* than yoar
maiur If ab* dor* *py a tiny cobweb 1b lb*
corBer*
corner, better bar* cobweb* Ib the
of yoBr roia* that id tb* cor are of yoar
rgg
h jb»* tlai* ago I e«*nl my
hrala
money" for a while aad parcha«*d a large
at»l h»nt»< m»ly lllaetrnled volum* of
to a
bhak«*|>*are, an I wheal ah<iwe<l II
cerUla woman, ah* lol.l me that ab* woal I
Ik to tb* Are
Jaal aa *ooa throw her money
I replied that
a* to »p*ad It la that way.
/ CoaUl Bot hat* ap»Dt It to a t>ett»r at
lb* it fft-reBc* bttB< ea
vantage That
Without book* an I paper* life
ab* and I
If I do
Would be etceedlBf ly dull to »aad
not hat* lis* for tb*n I n*» time.
that la my a ttic* to yoa. Miriam, file
A larg* part of tb* dotbe* Ib lb*
im/
big beeket will do Jaat aa well If almply
(billed *at pat away, aad plain whit*•>reat and tatter w'tb maahe»l |»tletoe*
aad ale* J ale y meat, make* a much
ierd;u»or than hoi doaghnat«anl mlac*
fool a« well
pie. Jtare'y the m!n! nrrda
who atartie
a* the bo«ly, and the tt -man
a
her mil) I to become a domeetlc d radge,
*ooner or
mere boaaehould macbiae, will
later—g«Berai y later—*ee her error Now,
"Miriam," laving real yoar letter aeveral
to
time*, th* language *eem« very familiar
tell yoar
tae, aad I half belief* ( coald
true name, no you may regard tbl* aa jilt*
I will alga my own.
a peraoaal latter.
will kaow who he* tak«a
however. *o
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linl iiiKiiiIim iftrf hfjinilin.f to uae U
\thl->,.li r««t i* It"* kej4
III ii Nil f«rt
in mi Ii >itr ml ii l"iUl
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an I will mw tkrumiliim
rtrr k». w
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| .|i«l ».4 tHin % tlirfr «n nr nir* (ir
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In h< that tli' rv it ml iHat it i« Ukl> I'Ihiril
TTir»r ikan "f it ir*>| m« m\1»r4
rhmmali«m
**4 *•« iMi ir*)!*"! p* 'm*
« itnlH
i|4t«« |*U
ft«l «• will •»f>-t II
n
.wit.11411*! Mil* *» fitfcr
|
itfiiUi
lh*l i>m l*i? ll f"* t'«if 'iiiiii't M •' I*
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rlw tml « "Ul at •«* f»«l 'H »• 4li*rtr>l.
Arntormmm tit, lit Vifl ttmt, Km* Tttk

If t*«i

heath-1

BIUOlfc

Blllou'.'ymptomsl

trlsefron

IndlgmtU

>SIf

•

iu

cI* »
1c. i.«
Ifce literty to lectar* you
er setiaatat'iia Wiurvia*
cretes the bllu 2nd nc:: '.kc a
*MT MOM It nt«l.
fllteror sieve, l^clonn 0 Impr('••t on ob« hundred atitcbe* ; needles
ritlMOftbsblood. By In
number twenty. 1. Slip on*, knit one,
Urlty In I13 tc'i 1 or usponatirch over it, brine the slons or Its fun II : r. the L:!a
pass the alipped
Is llablo to overflow Into tbo
■ilk forward. knit one, bring the aitk
forward, purle on# ; repeat to the end of blood.crjsin j »un(Jir *,sallow
the row
Kvery aucceedmic row is the complexion. >:IIc r cws, bilI fold*
Ioul tilarrhu.-.,
•«mf.
Three tknn* of coars* erttind
It lorma a tf'n'le.
weary leelln^ r.n 11 r.v uher
•ilk are required
distressing syrr.pt ?ns. Lillcusman'a itruog puree
ncss may bo p: pcrly termed
moron ai««i*o
la affection or tho 1. ir»
I
Tble is null with a «!ug!e thread
can bo thoroughly Lun d by thO
!■ of tatted
and !• o«e of the alcnpleat k!e
•rrand
regulator u l 10 llvi
1
Par the first leaf make • loop ae
*»Igaa
and biliary organs, LURDOCK
work thr»e doable one plrot. three double,
DLOOn BITTERS. Act upon tlic
• •or plrot, three doable, one plcot. (two
bowels and liver,
doable. oo« plcot. foar times repeated,
stomach,
on*
three doable. no# plcot, three doa'de,
bile and puro
healthy
making
plrot. three doable, draw ap.
the cohorts
ontns
and
blonj,
!J leaf Pr|1l close to tba laat ooe;
Into
and sluiceways for the outlet
make a loop and work llrre doable
one
of disease. Sold cveryvtbtro
laet plcot of flrat leaf, three doable,

fur.'otlton(.» c.vjrr.i:
giddlncs*, Jck heaL
regular bowcla. Tbol*

you

doable,
plcot. three doable, one plcot, (two
three doable, owe
oae plcot. alt time#
thre#
plcot, thr«e doable, oae plcot,
doable, draw op
3d leaf. Three doable. J ila Into laet
the eame a*
plrot of laatkaf and work
Kaaten off and beg la aa from
first leaf.
flrat leaf, bat Jala at the thirteenth doaMe
a*
into fifth plcot of laat leaf aod roatlaae
Work the edge la crochet with
before.
of small
oae alagla chain into three plrota
leaf tad two chalae betwrea each leaf

and jhh»*intend

AM
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•

•

•

•
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•

•

you
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moil

Ing

gratify H L.

chang*;A*^

frequ*nt!y
iIum 1

cient
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to

ha

better
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If you feel all run
ffwW Vduwn, languid

and weak hardX |y
knowing
what la the

muffl

entirely JL

relieve all

trut

K. Atwood'a bitter*

unpleasant

You are H
feeltng*
cautioned afalnit a ■*

trouble

with

'y«J,

try the
baw and woethU*a lmit*-^P^ML K,"
Uon put up in th« lamt I I bitter*

rather taken from ita field of
to staod as an ornament on
The "masher" is
th« dressing-case
and
bronred
or
groupe of small
glided
nee, or

k

»hape,l K"ttle TakfA^*
only the true "L K

CI

quite convenient to
purte
in.
them
They may be made of
carry
silk, satin, or cashmere, whichever is
preferred. If of silk, or satin, three*
the full
quarters of a yard long, using
width of the matrrial. Double the silk
so that it brings the selvedge edges together. Sew actose both the ends aad
the selvedges, leaving a space several

■. *

ii ml« »

.«

<

suia

i 1

const

with gigantic weapon with teeth eight
inches long, sweeps or combs them up by
the hundred.
Wbea the boats are loaded full, the
fish are carried ashore, where womea and
children take charge of them. After be*
sre ready for
iog dried and smoked, they
candles. They are also used as food,
and ia that case the oil is tried out aad
put away for wiater see.—St XieMa*.

—"Cato," sajs Mrs. Harriet Heecber

Stowe to a Negro maa, whitewashing oa
her Fkuida plantation, "bow that you
will
are free aad can vote, I hope yon
use your indutnee with the colored proMia'
pie to gel me the ballot."
Heecber," says Cato, rolliag up his eyes,
while aa incredulous grin broadens his
hind hearted, honest face, "dui yer really
helebo dat wtmmia ia got sense 'nough
lev know bow ter vole V

either end, aa in a
The ends are trimmed
with bo«.plated aatin ribbon and ailk

SPECIFICS.
ft«tlrr of r«rfcl«tnre.

»*>l f ira*ak> t*«ak»l)'a lim IB a toaikaf If U
kcm t. lb* I at or lb* low a of ui :«•<<. ih»B'0
lo.loa laf ibo *«a Uao w ao *a*totit dirtcitoo to
b* Iaa4 »«a*<l kf J*4*l>aJi U. I ary Hwm ia •
Mnhitlr dlnrlM l» Ik* A»<imrr||li rue*:
kooro Mm»| tail n»er U Hi* am aeattoaari
I*jua4, raaiaiaiag Ikioo bua lr»<l a#»*a, sort nr
lo*a. aaaaiag lotootoy all my (ki*l
Aa4 aWaa* ik«
la no. la IM U»wa ol ulkfel
hoo'lliloo* < f »ai4 <U*<I of sortgac* k.tokooa
i.rokfA. aa4 iko «tkl IWrakr HMHl »• •«»"
ta<i a a part, I. Iko aa 4 Bnao t. Aaatla, Iko sort
Mortgago, Jo
itgoo ■aaMiaail U a.U 4tt4
wiikr (Ul|i • hm'niii* tl aaM 4*«d ol Bocl>
ia«a.a«ocMia( lo Iko pfo»t*»aa *4 Iko a lata u la
>art Mao aoda aal pro»i<»4. «a1 glroikia ao<lao
!o» lka« pufpo*o

BKillBa

Ctmm /V/i -On cap of hot tilu,
oBr.half (Hp of batter, boll together. to )
while boiling atlr IB om cap of alfted Soar,
dry. Take from the atove ax) atlr to a
three
p*ate, an.i afUr tbta coola atlr IB
aalauUe,
egga, Bot braWB. atlr It fit*
<>r
drop la tableepooafule ob a butUrcl
greaeed with laid) Uo, aad bake la a quick
ova a tweotj Ave mloutea, btlog careful
not to op*B tha ovea door oflaBer than la
l>oa't lat than touch each
aeceeear?.
uth*r la tha paa.
Otam fur l\f$.—Oee cup of aallk, oaehalf rap of aagar, oaa egg, three tabl»of Hoar, aad flaror. Whea paffa

cool, opea the puff* with

joar

aaccraa.

A X<re CVra (
Ipa for cora cakaa i

ft

_

a

I'lraee report

I will acad my

Oaa cap augar,

recoBe

j

rg|, two capa awaat Milk, foar tabkarooaa
aoar milk, butter alse of aa egg, two aad

oBe-half capa ladlaa naal, alfled, oae-half
aad batter to be atlrred
cup floar. Floar
la laat Baka la roaad Iroaa or tiaa; Iroaa
ara beat Baka la a quick orea.

a

nutriment

WANTED!
IIMMH

A
A Wofklag Hoa*»k*a»or
to, oapaW* of taklag rail fliarga aad
*otk lor tmf lo

m

-

MIWUM.lW;>(

w*

tfaiag Iko
• »•»■*

-/pwciiatrirav

<
, rlth

« kora,

a

c* earth.
■n,UOf»«tC#m*n V*!

If**!

Jamr*. that any convict
could be aelrcted out (/ a hundred and
•entotf to circle through the wood*, p***ink through a dozen equad* of convict* ;

TtekoU,, Or
lr»t claaa
Ac., al DmottUT Jot OmCB, TABU, MB.

fi»ld,
auddenly,
tumbles over him*elf, fares about, nosea
the ground eagerly, lift* his heal, "A-a*
u'" and

w

OK*. Bl'TMCIl OX A TOBOGGAN.
Tbe wr*t« rn approach to th« Capitol at
WaahlBgtoa formerly waa through a fine
old park, tbe heavy foliage of which la

much of tha Capitol from
Tha approach then led up to ateep
parallel terrac»e. which eit*ade«1 the whol«
The pagea, In
imgth of tb« balldlag.
Winter time, to-tk advaa'age of thea« deInatead of alrda,
dlvitlr# for coaatlag.
however, they u«e.| certain large paataloanl envelojw botra, which they obtalflrd
from tb« footing rooma
Oaa day, the terrarea and park gpNisda
were covered with a thick, hard coat of
ilwt. ao the tBvelopa boiea were brouiht
In
oat and tba lively tobogcaalng tiegan.
the midat of the a(>ort,<A» -Btral U«ajamla
K. Datlar, accompaalail by a few other
UeprraeBtatlve*. cam* along an I stopped
Aa be
oa the parap*t t» wttaeaa the fas
aermetl to elj jy tbe alght, one of the pagea
After
aaked blm If be would take a ride
a brief dellberatloa the Oeaeral remarked
••Wall. I think I will
la a momeat a hot waa placed at hla
disposal Bear tbe nlca of tbe parapet, or
In thia. wltb coBaiderable
upper terrace.
dlfflcaltf, tbe portly UepreseBtatlve ea
acoBced blmaelf, aad eooo be atateil that
"
La waa
ready." At tbe word tba pagea
gave a vigorous above, aad dowa be weat
with lightBlng ewirxneaa, to the great .1.-.
light of the aeeemhled apectatora Aa wltb
locreaatd m immtum be atrack tbe aecoBd terrace, tha box parted, aad, wltb ter"
all by
rific speed, be flatsbed tba trip

aprtng concealed

vlvw

tick

heailathe aay that 11

nothing

!
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Itftt

la worth Ita weight In fold."
*r* » aoffertr with th* alck
give llood'e Haraaparllla ft trlftl.
Made hy C
yoa poaltlve good.
Co., Lowell, Maae. Hold by All
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other tracka made by conticU wearing
ahoea from the aame laat and earn# box
»"R kil K II\
t
PtrM,
they went without hindrance, led by aome A, m. WKNIIV, • • NilbM.tfc.l,
intangible miracle of the air, atraight on K.N.MILKV, • • ... I «lii,
a

aingle trad.
Now we'll

»:.

them wind hi* acent
fifty yard* away," aaid William*, a* we
nearer] a patch of foreat. Clo*« to tbi*
Iheee we had
waa a aquad of conticU.
aent through the wooda an hour before.
We bad made " truatir*,'' walking aingly, touch etery buah and tree Then
••

the contict

aee

leaat

w«a

A.TUOMt*.

V A.

fifty yard*'

hustling pace, a
Suddenly the
itatant, with noae

at a

leader falttred for an
in air, then buret with fierce cry to the
left, ran obliquely for full fifty yard*,
with head up, wben h<- took up again
the track of tbe convict, and lowered hi*
bead to the ground. He aad eimply made
a abort cut acroaa the aemi-circle, hating caught acent of the c~>nvici on the
buthea more than a hundred feet away.
I am aware that thia ia incredible to thote
I cannot exwho hate never aeen it,
plain what it it that the lying man, clad
aa a hundred other*, fed on tbe
food, chained daily to tbe *ame

and abod

fifty yanla

Hut it

away.

test waa now

moving toward

certainly

W(rul>> ■ n.l Mn*'r (i*hl«)i
mvirfllnl li<|itilll), *•(•! t' r tM(Ml •
> Hit* MM't
A'HrfM II » \«1 *1 *N >11
Mil

il' «".l. »-«.k Uw I'll.
I .«• Tr»»
44
I'll I MM M at llw M^irvr <ui. | air. 1
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FOR A

SPRING MEDICINE.
—

circle

around

Dim

a

timing.

Mjaad

We

irrymen

l'*K

—

Holden & Jones'
TONIC ELIXIR.

doea

of contict*
We had aent
at work in a cotton field.
the fugitite contict through thia squad.
We had mad* tbem walk in a double
were

CO., Pfopn«tt>fi,

JLLUd

1

chain, and sleeping in the *ame bunk* at
night imparta to a yielding twig touched
by hia clothes ao that it attracta a hound
juat that.
The laat

&

Cnoiburgh Falii. Vt.

PIKE TREE STiTE

run

half circle with at
radiut. The hound*

dog leading

GILBERT

Ni.
H.
1«

prrnp

a

entered the foreat
•mall red

trailing

were

we

through, making

-IT la Till-

BEST TONIC AND APPETIZER
IN THE MARKET.
-IT

cr*«ni

and rccroated bu track*. many of lhem
ItllloM*
«|»r
weiring exactl) iucb ib<«« " be wore.; l>)
One hour liter tbe hound* struck thi*
(irnrrnl
Drbllliy.
Ilrmiii* lir,
not an instant's pause.
point. There
iM IU»L TUn JuX b*
III IBM'MM*
Tbrougb the labyrinth of track* the Mil
i<
Il lat 4 >rttM Ik* <ll«»tlii*
lofr
bound* went, *» *waIlow* through tbe • ■•I Imp«rIt l»xl
l»4 •
Ml(
lk«
II
U
Mnauk.
NlmM
lltl
air, hurrying inexorably on the one track w4«HVi» «••!< ft la b«U4i»( uj. iV ti»u
rrmoaly '*» erau f*t twit*. *»«»w|h *01
they had chosen.

The end

having

run

wai now near.

bit

race, we*

The convict,
*een

tree, and watching the hound*
toward him. " Won't he climb
tbe tree V'I a*ked. "No; the hound*
are trained limply to bay the convicts
when they come up with them. Otherwise the convkte would kill them ."
My
thia time the hound* had lighted him
They halted about twenty yarda away
from the tree against which he atood,

againat

twtl

ITOstop^°.free
if I

leaning

a

plunging

And ah«? Nay, nay, It
caiaot be! I'mtooloa furlea croab It I*
Um bad ! For will abe sot to fair ltallft
hie an 1 rid* goodo'a* I' the market place,
alt for ber pRtfdl to Nir Michael Aogelo;
bim
awap garlic with the fragrant Oeooe**, and
Pretty music
and homeward com* with vole* with for*
than I have
made, and not
aell
veneered
that
ah*
ao
timbre
may
elgn
heard often and again under a
bar dlttlra r»jr th* 'isftver, ftad coast her
tree.
Mr. Williams called them off, and
ducata ft* we cooot her faolta*
••
"
Go to, tboo Jealooa Jabberer, go to! tbe convict came forward.
l)em pup*
Thy feara do make but corpaea of thy wlta
he
it doin' mighty well,
There do b* waya of clrcamveotlag 111, If
s»id, grinning as he
swung by on
tbla thine I Iliad of wota abould com*. I
bu way to the stockade.
have ao uocl«, girl."
•'
A* wondrona newa u If thoo «l'at told
—After reading a book, or an article,
me thou d'al a father once !"*
"
But wblat tbre, wauton t Tla a roan or an Item of Information from any reliable
of gold, this goodly uncle that I Ull the* eoarca, before tarning yoar attention to
of, and death hath cvea low a mortgage otbar things, glee two or three mlDaU*'
Thin* own Henrico la tb« <|Qtet thought to the aabjsct that baa Just
on the lama.
comlag heir, and when, oa tongue of joy, beeo presented to your mind; ace bow
doth coma tha IJdioga of hla dear denlaa, tnoch yoa can remember conceralng It;
then wllloe twain acroaa tha waUra a peed and If there were any new Ideas, Instructhla Italia that thou apeak'at —" tive facte, or hints of especial Intermit that
parchaae
"
Bat, good Henrico
lmprees<d yoa ae yon real, lorce yonraelf
••
Nay ! withhold me not, for Iron la not to recall them
It may be a little tronbleeome at first,
atronger than ma will. K«cb Jot and tittle of thla fabled land I will aecnra ma with until yoar mind gets ander control and
ma QDcle'a gold—Florence, Lombard?, 81clearns to obey yonr will, bat the eery eflly and Home, with all their pllaa of lora fort to think It nil oat will engrave the
and bric-a-brac, ahall ba bat oara, a<M facte deeply epon the memory, eo deeply
oaly oura, sa love; and thla Paralmmona that they will not be «ffsced by the roahand hla cackling mate will meat their doom Ing In of n new nod different aet of Ideae;
In Como'a limpid tide, or forced to Ilea In wbereae if the matter be given no farther
clrtamalance na lean aa la tha tower to coosl deration at nil the tmpreeeloae yoa

they

pies

Plan conaecrata."
"
Now do tha godn »enear roe aonl with
panca, awaet comforter, nod I do awlm la
dream a of Parndlaa."— Yonttrt Unite.

iwr

*

•ky.

tame

llftUUCIIK.

'•

•

attention to a muting

iam«.

i

I

1

ri.u

track, in full cry and at a rattling gait
A«ay off to the left Captain Jamra call*

left its tell-tale acent all the
Nothing could shake them offcheck their furious ru»h. Oter

'•

DmrtmrUU

BLUE PILLS

is

apeck againat the
"That ia the convict circling back
On the doga went,
to camp," he aaid.
keen aa the wmJ, ineiorable a* fate,
following the track of tbe convict a* true
Acrosa the track
aa hit own »had >w.

'•

».!•«•

w mi',

otf like an arrow from
"
That's th* tra k," *h>ut»
« l»>w«triog
William*, and afur the howling hound
we go.
Th* other dogs jom in pell m*l.
at first, then each hound true to the

o*o»o«

-to'irnni

Ifcxk,

'W

lv!.«.«•

t

Um.

blue ether.

a rt*M

v»'■

of

**
!'•'><■' >
!
* U IM I
•!«.,* i.t >..«-!

r<««
Ir* I
IM

that an hour later he could put hia
hound* on that convict* track, and thejr
woull thread him through the *quad of
convict*, and finally bring him up. I
remarked that I could understand how
the hound* might carr) a convict'* track
through a crowd of outiidera from acent

mad

Purifier]

The Grcate«t Bloo<I

by Capt.

backed

where it

Ur!"
"What, b»f

IrtM.nllmtiiiliMilUit.lnirtMK

below. A ribbon is sewed through
the middle of the purse that it may be
tied around the waist. The ribbon may
be 'omitted and the puree hung on the

While

•'

I'eralmram*
"What! he that owna tta peaout mart
below, ftad dally aopa tha ahekela of tha
Jaat In change (or pjp-coro, tiff/, and tha
iu*r
••The aime, Aodromtda, tha v«ry alml-
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fringe

aao cream are

MlOW or l*t II

Martial"
••
Ma rlvftl r tha choir! What of bar?
If thou hut newa that vllllflea tha Jade,
ta*n f**d ute, boy, tha v*ry drega of It."
"
She hath betrothed her to th« Cooot

over

money purse.

kalfb aad All with cream

KMt

" Wk efeat 1
tally OO* for thy aweet wit.
llftat heard the
But Hat the*, aeraphlm
new* that of lata hath Uttled of Ueatrlc*

HOMEOPATHIC

£F^w53«35»

KMT.

of hundred* of other*, al'iag high r>ad*.
rot. Livaa Oil, wmi llrromoarmim
oter fields, through herJs of cattle, by
l .¥»•/»'i*e.
t
.1 V >•( Xmtrit"***
other contict* that smiled grimly a* they
Dr. Lladaay J »bn« >b, of Carteravllle, p»«aed. the hounda went, persia'ently
I take great pleaaor* In
Georgia, aaya
and surely holding tie track of the
aaylag yoar Kmilai >n haa proved Iteelf la
convict wbere it had been laid a*
my haoda a moat tfflcleat remedy, la the flying
v arloaa waatl ag coadltloBe calling for aucb
lightly as thistle on the firm earth, hut
«

"What, bo* Andromeda'
"
Jailged by the too* Irholc of thy voice,
methloka, llrurtco, 'twcra the talljho."

VZ^x':r^u«T,-i:

apooafuia

SoilT

TUK MoDKHN HIUKKSI'EAHK.

inches long in the middle. IWfort sew
iog it up it should be lined with silk of
lilue, lined with
contrasting color.
white, is very pretty with a design of
daisies on one end and buttercups on the

OOOt>

are

"
None bat youag
A fa«blon Item aaya
All
Ibllfa ae l bfldea ahoald wear hala
the >am*. we aball continue to wear them.
uaihle man w.iald rather g » bareh«-a !•
A
r<t than to wear ob* of tbla aeaaoa'a rldlf*
uloaa-looklag b iBBeta.

It will Jo

•

a

all liable tot* mlatakaa.
They were In rny caae It coat m« 1100 0>,
because they aald 1 had the heart dleraee,
Oraolmoand ticn told me I muat die
thrr aald It wm Liver Complaint. an 1 |i
•orth of Salphar U.tiers cared ma.— J'*'
»i< Is
r, /.'
Ij ft, Vi it

The doc tore

1. Hood 4
droggiat*.

of North America.
B. iuu», u«« of uu
\i'ui:iu*.iuwi«
OlM.NlMlkUII
At attain seasons the candle-ti she* * warm
IV
of Bert
itaj of DrrwWr, A- D. Ia77. kf hi* U*1
the bays and rivers ia vast numbers, and arm. To
needles r»<«of
of
the
n
>M*4 la Iko <»if r<l I'.rg
ends
the
lhat <l*t
protect
*1 l »rU la uM I'mii; or OiM,
ia
<ri
every native man, woman, and child
and to keep them from piercing the «nda uy
I* Ibo aa<Urti«a»t|
t«>ck 177,»a*» ill.
bow
a ctr
engaged ia capturing them. Aad
te well to insert the K*nL Aa*lin IMa a( t.il*a4 ilftrtMhl,
it
the
of
purae,
*
■ (til <>>>*•! ■» I
•' a»IM
»'
do you suppose they catch them
They
much
it
M
101
renders
kM«l M ■? hit kMMdri I. bOuxlarf
pointe in a cock. This
*1 Iko AtltMKtfll
k««. vU:
actually comb them ia. Tb« boats drive safer to carry then.
ikii oaa<4 b« Joa#| fc
riiN.ti iMomr of
them ia shore, where each aative, armed
l*ry. »U«r* *»ii<>oia* Iif una or Mi{ | »r, »
northwestern

Tuat Aaa I.um a'

headache,

l UOlJ>
I
M«ll«d Fr—.
•

up

secure

"

Haraaparllla

is

slipped

look

no*
parllla hu completely cored them
••
llood'e
grLlleiuan tLu* relieved, wrltra

KU-JL Z k. ^MUM,

As it is at present quite th* fashion
for ladiea to knit their own silk stockings,

are

pleaaant

wllb

HUMPHREYS'
•, r. «i

ivory rings

hat* lima to Ull tbe beset to

Silk

KJI1TIKU tt'ftst.

other. Two
the purs» to

bot

Tbooaanda who bate anfTVred Inteoaely

top

»•

■

blmaelf."

"

field flowers and grasves are painted on
the large end. Near th« top of the
handle four brass hooks are screwed in
and satin ribbon an inch wide is knotted
and tied in a bow at the
around the

knitting

Mood,

of the

than th#

pmcnci

usefulness

a

lltiilKht,
Sick
of Appetite, inJ all tliaorder* anting Irom an »m«

in,

will «»• A JLn>» Remedy

"NUIIU."
Arrangement* for holding small hooka
hate
to "hang on whatever jou please,"
ef Jtcothe
ethaua'ed
ingenuity
nearly
rati«e artiits. All manner of fancy deand
signs have been used for the purpose
ia invaded and the
now the kitchen
wooden potato-maaher brought into aer*

bulge.

to cure.

l)«ranged IJvtr,
Constipation, l>y«p«p-

•

llll

In an hour we mounted our b>r*ea.
The bmifltli wftr .1,11 lotting ibont in
ike aunahine. Suddenly Mr. William*,
equating himaelf in hi* aaddle, blew three
•
abort blaata on tbe cow'# born
worth
quick,
Profitable laveatmeat. Oae dollar's
A* if by magic,
that hung bjf hi* «i»ie.
of ,SWrt<M«'| I trtlry I'umlWon
f«.I tii a co»p of thirty bene will yield a the bound* awaked »n«l charged at hi*
profit of three itollara. beeIdea pret rating •addle eager, buying, frantic. " Nig«
all manaer <>f dlseaars. lie sure to get
I.ikt the
h# *aid aententi«H»aJy
Sheridan s
Ttaa Uff* parka irr worth ger"*
wrre off, n< •• to th<* gmad,
win«l
they
lees.
taila up, circling like f«agl»e.
Larger
Colonel frank James la havlag a royal
the cirrlea grew, the hound* ailent aa
At a rrc«at County
tiiu- la Missouri.
and now rating the earth
Vair. thoMf dtlKua whom the Coloael apectrea, eyea
hadn't klll'd called oa him an.I gave him for its aecref
"They »ill j»a«« ovtr the
»B ovatloa
/Vi
but will open
track* of contict
If it
on the first «mgle track they find.
l*.'S OaLLo*a or Mill.
we will "imply «it
the
i«
track,
wrong
<
Tbe papera tell of a man who ur« <1 blm
They will run it a hundrel yard*
•e,( of Itrlgbt a Iharaae of the Kl ln< y« by •till.
llvlag oa oae gal'oa of milk a day for fl»* or so, and, noting our •tler.ce, they will
Tbla disease baa f»eea cured by throw it otf and eeirch again.
When
years.
Hru«a°a Kirsaperllla la M >laya. For aa.e
the right track, we will halloo
get
they
by all ilruggui*
and ttart after the hound that ha* it
An l.agllabtnaa la Malra* bu. by • The othera w.ll join him, and the race it
larky accident, mvlr a photograph of a opened.
tiger la tbe a< t of sell ag Ita prey. It waa
At U«t a red hound, careering like
did
only a partial aucceaa. however, m he
halt*
••
the
—

Mr J

Km

<*

owNHailM |

I At ant*

—

r.

■

• nrnt

pirn.

When you *rr your neighbor In bla back
yar I eagaged la aplUUag wood you may
at any moment »end a cold chill down bla
splBe by sharply ahoatlag oat at blm
"
Look out for that clothes 11m'"

*

■

A •iNIHirt'L UNIMTIOI

of the camp, but not hiw th»y r.iuld *ep.
■rate ooe convict from another.
A gaunt onvict, long of leg and ft ink,
The railroad compaalaa want to l»7 wa*
He wa* tolU
wWcted for the run
Oaa
their track* with hardened a lee per*
circle in th» wood*
of tha Saw lliven uilnlatera aaya that bla to put oIf quickly,
mnfregatlon baa material enough to aat take a iwift run over the field*, mad*,
and though evtry »jua<i of convicts he
up » whola pirallal road.
find in hi* way, Thi* be did.
could
ranla
A
A Ufa aavad for tblrty>IW«
lady
the
In lloaton bid Dlpbtharlt and wia ilmoat The hound* were then loafing about
drad from atranxutatlon, hut waa Inatant* •tockade yard, a* liatle** a lot of d:ig« a*
ly relieved and Anally curM by Jol a*.a'# ev»r were *een. " I m tempti^J," *aid
.ta "/ya» lunit+tnt. Kvcry family ihonld
"
Mr. William*. to let the ronvirt ride a
have a hottle randy for loatant nac.
I
mile or two after he ha* run a mile.
Wr were eaddeaed Saturday by thr Bewe have had dog* trail a convict on aorse*
that • Waterbary braae factory had beeB
back four mile*, and then lake th» track
If It I* toy*
wrecked Ity had management.
where he jumped from the h;>r»e.
My
tike
a
watch
will
It
Ilk*
\Vater*ury
thiof
thi* time the Hying convict «a< a tmall
a lurg tin* to *»t IU affair* wound up
•peck on the broad tielde, and in * mo*
Work, ment more had mrlttd into the htriron
Il.>w many bald tea la you »h.
Theae do It
worry. dl*eaa«, dissipation.
and wa* gonek a* if, indeed, he had
I'arker'a 11 Air llalaam at«»p« falling hair
found that liberty for which hit *oul
till rr«t«>r. • gloat toil youthful color.
*
perfect panted and had gone a* the *'rong>
Ktceptloaally «lean, elegant,
dreading, n>tt greaay. 1'rsveaU dandruff winged bird* go when they vanuh in the

rrllff until I

hi

avar

\ll flta •ioptw»t IVa# r«r l»r Kiln#'* ».r«-at
So Ills «fUr Ural <taf*a u*»
Sff*» Uratmrr
TiwIIm utit |l Irw IxrtUa
rttraa
He* J to l>( KllM,«ll Arab
Ire* to ru (AIM
M fblla, I'a

MitfT

I

by reading tba "HcU

rir«

I

rvnnl*t»

of

An *&calUet «iuallty of pnpar baa bran
miita from tba pulp of tba banana, hot M
y»t no legitimate ma baa baen found for
the peal tberrof. rirrpt aa a aitatltiU for
Ice on tha aid* walk

.i.

-i

r,

Llfr," tba l.rat medical work
pnhllahfd for youan.I mlddia-a<H

anr«

»|- ril h»»» I* wm in |,#r rit|.
»
II I1. If
Mill T>
14 loll ll{
i. i.
«il; u>
\
i<il.
i.i1..
\|i l-.'iti V IV.«11
c
• 11
t'll« 11.1•
ntf.il I
K I

Tli*

I

l,.«

" >

Tlir. RMMIII IIOTXIM or I.MII1U.

at Old town I law a race beconvict ami "he hound*. It
IK* t throw your old rarpat allppara
about In thi* way:
Hint them on the fa re wh*ra tb« rame
away
th«m and
poor, half frut»n tramp ran
Mr. Williams claimed, »nd h« wm

r

1

I

'I

MAN HI NTKItS

tween

rkirvilluMralct
I tin
f III!
*"lil«"t.|,i Ii Mill
Irri-'i
I t.-m til I'm n»..U • i*
I.
• I • *411 ■
.1
l.illlr Kli •!»
n 4 a inliv
hating
I it n Iml I ti<*
r».l If .'ii In 11«
I.
i.
,, ,n .f
right liruU i-i I,.mi mi
l

Llttla Boy—•• Tba t«t of pi'i mm look*
If It waa a-flr*. tforanl It, mar*
Mother (with a al*b)—'• Yn
••
Whit cmi*d It, m«r
"
It wia tb« work of an Inrandlary."

liu|»-irt«bt to hora# owner* —K«r* i<l*rr«
tlarmmt In another column

u|tmi thriit tlurmc lln» civil mr. Ilurnt i(Min< Jm
ll<>>krr,
11llicit,
till l*t<i liini,
• il l t»||iir«t In I
li 111ml I'T lli>- nation the/ livt wrt«l,
•Ai r luting li*«*lil<i*n lh» li »lil#«rili<iam lltrir hOkUI » U lia<l m uni. I>|«al
;u«(i<v «ill lw il i»» to < .«ncr*l MH Ullan
•ikI m trim Nlmil* n( kW aMIiliaa aa an
•
•ryanifrr an I a • >Mirr will U h<n<n{«l.
In his |» liii »l ambiti<>n Ihv r»nial Hum•l«|f «a« far m»r* Mflraafhl ll an lii« <>l>!
iiMiinuu irr, an I il<alli f«»»nvl him a*rnat<>r
Mi<1«llan Rtifhl
fMiu Itli-U* Mainl.
liatr Un a itUiMnAitr l«<t tif Ctrl|—>|
•|uarr«*U in Nr« Jrrwr •!•(< li iua<U Itia
ap|>i«niiii »il inri|i*«lien(.
Ul.nl. I- ii« •IftiHimi i li«r ImihI-

•
In aaaw«r to Miriam* .|U*D»lry," I will
• ay
"la dolag boa»<w<>tk «• bare to
deal with facta not fan< y. coo«« • |iirnlly
oar likea an.I dlallkea, UaUa or prvfcrtBCaa
will sot help la lb* dilemma, for tars
which *iy y>»a may, w* »mll a^alaal «
raalUtadlaoua—yr* that la the word—maltltudrooo* array of dallaa to ba doae, or
Therefor* «a nail plan oar
left an.loae
work ao that tblnga Boat eaaanllal may la

'•

Tn Qvtui Uvtff, !■ fw* »u,"> "•

Tobacco! Tobacco!

I pray,

m*.

Y

X.

Al|«it ilif,

m

Ttio rt«*nl tlratli of (irnml M.VUIIm
U » lit in* of IImw iuifoftuiMU

U»« l>iil

so
dona flrat—I maan tboaa that are acuatly
I'poa yoar motlaof farmlcg aad rai«lBg
mark hay."
mnaar^ to oar com furl and tbat of oar
we
Well, »lr," replied lbs farmer, "the labor family. If oar famlllea ara amall and
ar* good plaaaar*. and g»od worker*, and
la qaltr small
If people Will <rW tb«lr bralB work With hat* good health, wa may get a little lima
to read, flail aad rrat. or wa may ap»n1
ikil of physical.
I bought tkls place." coatlaurd be, "»<»n»e Iba remaining lima la doing thai part of

I HM—y >>»>•»■? y np>w
U2ft* OlM M*

»Blt»y

"*•

hiicf0 to m«»t a farmer. at wmk apoa
kl« kay
III* fate was r<»aad ml rn.l.ly, it<l g lowed
Wltk »lmpW bralth,
«»r* grt.n an.I for til', which Ic
lilt
dlt llol Wrillk
••Ok, »lr," I cried s.lmlrlngly. "rBlightra

I
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SEEDS! SEEDS!

VEGETABLE

AND

FiOWER,

Plants, Vines, Bulbs, &c.

Cap'n,'

bnva received will fhda away eo entirely
that within n few week* yon will be totally unable to remember mora thai ndlm
outline of them.

I.

X. L. SWIVEL FLOW.
With n«« »d|u»fjble Cltvi*.
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tfa UtL
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SEEDS, TOOLS, MACHINES.
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